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3 SERIOUSLY INJURED 
W HEN  CARS COLLIDE

ARREST THREE

Memorial and decoration services 
were appropriately particpated in 
Sunday by the Isham A. Smith Post 
of the American Legion and by the 
American Legion Auxilary For th< 
annual memorial services members 
of the American Legion and Aux
ilary assembled at the Austin Pres- 
byMkian church and Joined with 
tbS^tiembershlp of that church in 
the morning worship.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon the 
ex-service men and auxiliary mem
bers assembled at Greenleaf Ceme
tery for the annual decoration ser
vices and for the purpose of paying 
due respect to the memory of the \ broken bones. Kilgore's right

L J. M. KILOORI, 1501 First St 
1 an employee if the Gulf Re
fining Co., his fou- year old daugh
ter, Beatrice Fay, and his wtfe'i 
mother, Mrs. H. C Holland receiv
ed serious injuries shortly af
ter nine o'clock Thursday night, 
when their ctt, a Hupmo- 
bile sedan, driven by Kilgore col
lided with another car. a Victory 
Six sedan, driven jy Walter Miller, 
a salesman for Loyd Jones Motor 
Company, at the intersection of 
Avenue O and freond Street, at 
the corner of the Sentral Methodist 
Church. Mrs. H. M. Kilgore and 
her two year ok son, Billie, re
ceived numerous aits and bruises 
when thrown fron the car. but the 
condition of neitler is considered 
serious attending ihysiclans state.

Immediately follwing the wreck 
the five injured ecu pants of the 
Kilgore car were rushed to the 
Central Texas Hapital in a Me- 
Inn is ambulance. Examinations 
including X-Ray Ictures. revealed 
that Mr. Kilgore nd his mother- 
in-law. Mrs. Hoiled, had received 
fractured skulls, a well as other

strikes  city BE HELD JU LY  3-4
S E C U R E S  

P R O M IS E  DF H ELP
A HEAVY

i lbn® *"cnhd' " ^ 1  The bomd of directors of theiUm oon of the two days,
lng by a strong flooded hr Brown county Fair held a meeting The price of admission to the races

of Brownwood Friday afternoon Tuesday afternoon at which the was placed at 75 cents for the two . , , nts snowing
about 4 o clock, the wind and rain purses for the race meet to be held days, or 50 cents for single admis- ‘ ™ secret • i

BRADY. June 5 —'Sp i—Three 
men have been placed under arrest 
and equipment for making counter-| 
felt silver dollars confiscated by fed-

an investigation that has been in 
progress for several months.

The men under arrest are Green 
Clark, farmer living near Brady; 
Alpha Clark, who came here in Jan- 1 
uary from San Diego. Calif ; and 
F. W Bader, who has lived here for 
some time. The three were to be

thousand dollars, conservative estl- a r i a s '”™ ,n<>t h* v.ulK Ul?lr anc^beTore^nTted^tates court*au-
mates placing the total damage toh n ‘  thoritles Investigations leading to

I combined doing much damage to 
property In the city.

The roofs of several business 
houses were partly torn off, windows 
broken in and with this damage 
done, the strong wind whipped the | 
rain into the places of buslnes;

here July 3rd and 4th were definite- | slon Tickets will go on sale Thurs- 
ly set at *1,200. Announcement had | day morning. The 75 cent "season" 
been made previously that the pur- i tickets may be obtained any time 
ses would be somewhere above *1,- until the night of July 2nd, though 
000. purchasers are urged not to wait

One of the matters before the until the last to get their tickets.
____  ______  board was the working out of an] The sale of the 75 cent tickets will

causing damages totaling several adjustment of the program of thej close on the night of Monday, July

4th with the bathing girls’ review ' lull price of 50 cents for each ad- 
and beauty contest to be held a t • mission.done at about *15.000. Mrs. Wei- _______  _

don Roberts, an employee of the | Hot Wells on the same dates. AI In their discussions of the ap- 
Brownwood Semi-Weekly News, was very satisfactory arrangement was preaching race card and picnic, the 
the only person Injured during the reached, it was announced, when th e ! d free tors of the fair made It plain 
storm, according to all available re- managers of the beauty and swim- that the race meet is not being put ,l* n't'v' 
ports. Mrs Roberts received a deep ming contests proposed to hold these |on as a money making event. They coumy- 
gash on the right arm and a gash events through the morning hour I are not trying to make any money 
in her back when struck by flying I closing at 12 o'clock, noon, each day out of this for the fair, they stated,

the arrests were made by R. L 
Maddox and Vincent Quinland. fed
eral secret service agents, and 
Sheriff Love Kimbrough and Depu
ty Sheriff Lon Downs of McCulloch

fallen buddies who are sleeping 
Brown wood's city of the dead 

Patriotism and Pletv

in shoulder was broka and Mrs. Hol
land received a brken collar bone 
and three broken ribs. Beatrice

Rev. R. B . Twitty. pastor of the pay the four yearjld daughter of
Austin Avenue Presbytertsui church 
delivered the annual memorial ser
mon Sunday morning, using as the 
subject for his remarks. “Patriotism

Mr. and Mrs. Klk>re received a 
ruptured kidney ad for several 
hours Thursday right attending 
physicians despalre of her life, but

and Piety." As his lesson from thr ] her condition was (ported slightly 
Bible Rev. Twitty used the story 
of a certain Roman army captain 
who had a favored servant that wa>
a t Bu t ywlnt o f »4c«th and who in
hiaribesperation. called on the Christ

improved shortly tfore noon Fri
day.

Walter Miller, drier of the other 
car. escaped uninjitd. other than

glass from a large plate glass win 
dow that was blown in by a sud
den gust of wind.

A u stin -M o rris  D am ag ed
Austin-Morris Furniture Company 

on Fisk Avenue sustained the great
est loss during the storm, it wa. 
stated. About half the roof of the 
Austin-Morris building was tom off 
early in the storm and before this 

j was known the second story of the 
| building was almost flooded, the 
i rain causing much damaged tc 
furniture stored In the part of thr 
building.

As soon as it was learned that thr 
roof had been blown off. employee.' 
of the furniture store rushed to a 
nearby ssH w rrs store and got ?

Clarks Confess
> Following their arrests, the two 
Clarks, who are not related to each

in order to give all the opportunity i but to work up something for the , h sald to p^ve made a con-
to attend the races, and the pro- entertainment of the people, which ,n whlch they implicated
gram at Hot Wells at 5:30 each af-| thev believe will be appreciated.

iff fcstore the servant's health Two i being shaken up i  giving an ac- 
of Christ's followers were dispatch- count of the sc dent Thursday 
ed by the captain to seek the Christ | night. Miller state that he was 
and beseech him to save the life of | driving south on Stond Street and 
his stricken servant These two that Kilgore was fiving east on 
according to Rev Twltty's version
of the story, sought the Christ am 
between them a g re e d  to tell the 
Chrtst that the captain, who was In 
distress, was deserving of His help 
giving two reasons, these being 
first, that the captain loved his 
country, that he had built for them 
a synogoguc. Rev. Twitty stated 
tbat the captain's love for his coun
try represented “Patriotism." and 
the building of the synagogue r e p r e 
sented “P iety -

After leaving the Bible lesson Rev 
Twitty discussed briefly and in

Avenue O Mlllerstated that h<; 
was positive that h was not driv
ing faster than 25 or 30 miles 
an hour when he nw the other 
car approaching thiintersection of 
Second and Avenue I. at about the 
same rate of speed that he wat 
traveling. AlthoughMlller slid his 
tires for several fee he was unable 
to avoid the crashihe front end 
of his car striking od partly get
ting under the rear pd of the Kil
gore car. the impeu throwing the 
Kilgore car Into a triphone post at 
the southeast corn* of the Inter

MUSED

| Bader. Bader, however, refused to 
j talk. Information given the officers 
I is expected to lead to other arrests 

m connection with the case, it was 
said last night.

For some time spurious silver dol
lars have been in circulation here 
and in nearby communities. A defi
nite clue to the headquarters of the 
counterfeiting operations was given 

I recently when a shipment of 120 
! af the counterfeit dollars was made

The Hen Cackled

Uf. I  PITTMAN, who lives 
nine miles southwest of 

Brownwood on the Trickham 
road, brought to the office of 
The Bulletin Tuesday afternoon 
one of the largest hen eggs ever 
displayed here. Mr. Pittman did 
not know how the egg would 
fompere with other large "cackle- 
berries discover* ed. but he knew 
this was a big one. Actual meas
urement showed that the egg was 
10 Inches in circumference 
lengthwise and 8 In ches around 
the middle. The egg weighed 7 
ounces, almost half a pound Mr. 
Pittman has an assorted flock of 
chickens but is of the opinion 
that one of his Rhode Island Red 
hens did quite a bit of cackling 
after laying this man si2ed 
breakfast.

FREESE DENIED PRICE 
OF NEW PWR OF PINTS 

TORN WHII.F ON DOTH
Several routine and non-import-

A total of Lit-ft: new oiuiuciiit.es

to a man In Fort Worth, who (ailed an, business matters were attended I 
to call for the package After sing U) at Tuesday nights Council meet- 
tor some time in the express office. | ^  first being the adjustment j

_____  I the package was opened and was tag ya]uations on two lots owned •
from to th*  federa! , a * b y  W. L. Futch. special agent tori

11 wT n E ^ r . ! U2 JL J ,! 5 ! » « re by the City Council at the polls at the July primaries in cimwisly enough the spurious 8 ant,V* 1  J  !  .
used in covering the retail stock of the ,ar m U  meeting Tues- Brown county and throughout the dou £ T t.n ta u £ d  in “  lockage ^  lh t  T  P *  \ P °*er ^ , 
furniture kept on the first or main n,ght Qne regulates the oper- state of Texas, according to present were 4rip p rt m w e .  torn^rorn^a had * ' en a t *  f“r
? ° ° r 0 J of camiv.Ia. tent shows, etc . 1 indications. Although there never de£ c t™  s ^ v  m ^ n e  ?he pe*es ° T 'h,.* ° ‘ s
k e T m  t ^  Iretail°department11 Sev- out''i‘de of housps * tthln <>tV ha* been a negro vote at the prim- „mamTng a^ to o  oTrounterf^ng ln“  r Skept in t t *  WB8  * ^ ™ * _ * ;  , limits. Another regulates water and ! ariea in Brownwood. negroes in
era! doors In the rear or me '•_- , j^^er connections to new resiu< Tices. | many cities of the state have been
lng. in the finishing department and thf thlrd ordering the deliveiy j allowed to participate m the prim- 
were blown down, rain (muring IB- , of re(undlng warrants totaling *26,- ary elections. It is stated.
to that part of the building. __,272.58 to Brown-Crummer Invest-1 According to Dean Thomas H

1 ment Company of Dallas. | Taylor, of Howard Payne, who Is

IL ’ ACO, Tex , June 6.—(/P)~ An* 
7 fear that Baylor University

might be removed from Waco has 
been successfully alleviated as Uw 
result of the i xtraordlnary meettn* 
of the Texas Baptist General Con
vention her*' Tuesday.

A resolution tavoring Baylor's 
: ued locatum m Waco was 

adopted unanimously by the con
vention. following the offer of the 
Waco Chamber of Commerce to 
raise ( 1000.000 in the city wrtthtn 
seven years for the univereltjr, with 
a like amount to be raised by tha 
Baptists of Texas outside at  Wa
co in the same period.

Harmony prevailed 'hroughout 
until the question arose as to why 
one school. Baylor Unfcwmtty. 
should live at the expense of tha 
smaller Baptist uistituUoae eif Tex
as—those taking part in the nested 
discussion being, for the most part, 
representatives of thr smaller Bap
tist schools who felt that they were 
being imposed upon by a new de
parture.

Dr. J .  C. Hardy pmddeat at
Baylor Woman's (oltege, Belton, 

and Dr. E. God bo Id preM ral at 
Howard Payne at Hnnmreeri.
were leaders in bringing tku 
question before the lonvraitton. 
Dr. Hardy said that he sew we 
reason why every school should 
remain in the barkgroond eatil 
Baylor I niversity at Waco was 
released from debt.
Dr. God bold announced outright 

that he would never vote for the 
adoption of the commission of 100 
members who wou4 torm a greater 
Baylor committee, for It would be 
the death of all smaller Texas Bap
tist institutions, at least for seven 
years or until the time when Wa
ft should have made good her

blown out at the Southern Hotel Thp orcUnaore regulating the |county chairman of the Democratic, trying  becn ient t o 'i f  ;~ ,r 04 Action of the convention was m -
t o U ^ U ^ ^ a y  noon.The tota- btoidlng of g a m ^  f t t o r u  I party In Brown county, negroes wrtll j ^  term lollowing the shooting of S S l r i S ^ S S T K d  h L d ^ e  three rreolutiona all ™

l . . .  m  th„ ln residential districts, which passed be barred from the July pnmartes i  tnan m Lampasas county. He was
hJfn ' i T n J ,  niSTfur 1 lhe ftrst at th° «*u»*r I throughout the stole Dean Taylor! pardoned by Oovernor Miriam Fer

part of this being to ruga ana lur meettng May 29 was changed slight- make, ihis statement in view of the gyjon alicr serving about

ipe rations.
From the clue thus obtained, of

ficers traced the case back to Brady 
and the arrest of the three men fol
lowed.

Bader is said to be an ex-convict.

pledge of *1,000.000. Not until the
to adjuat the 7aIuat."on on'.hVtw o

. In accordance with *̂*^*** j *help Howard Payne with a separata
debt-raising campaign at any tune 
desired did Dr God bold consent to
vote for the resolution.

property renditions near them.
By vote of Council. Motor Cop 

Guy Freese was denied the price of 
1 a new pair of trousers, this action

committee which had had the ques 
tlcn under advisement following 
Freese's request for a new pair of

i T u t o ^ r *  dUr- ,U  » T h a t  tt would' not"be "retro- fact' that” M t a M  ^ “ o T ^  ^ t o n r e ^ h .  Clark
mg the storm. iactlvc. WtiH a fifth ordimmee. iwadjprifced • law that rmmwws t h a t ^ , , d t0 fiavf a prison record in began work wi.h the city

"the tmDortoiico .section of the 'wo Meets, wrecking 
S f c S  rellgUm in any v n- rn- the car Miller', cgwas not badly

damaged.
According to Mr Miller's state

ment. the doors of le Kilgore cat

Stent, stating that religon was thr 
foundation of all government The 
speaker elaborated on the Impor
tance of the Christian religion In j were fiung open whe the car crash 
the birth, growth and developmen ^  into the telephw pole, thf 
of the United 8 totea. stating tha craa|, throwing all c*jpants of the 
American ideals had been founded KlIgore car to tiv curbing or 
m the teachings of Christ and tha ground
without these great ideals. Amerlcc A large crowd soonssembled and 
at a nation would be In danger. . p<>gan helping care r  the injured 

In closing the speaker dlscussei al( o( wfiorn were baling profuse- 
briefly American liberty and tn< from numerous tarlrs received 
spirit of the American flag^ Mr. Miller assisted Uaery way pos-
mendlng the floating In the breezes atld acc0mpant the injured !
the national flag, but adding that 
It would be better If all American 
people had the true spirit of the 
flag in their heart.-, In speaking 
of liberty. Rev. Twitty related an 
intereating account of the history

to the hospital.
Mr. Kilgore was table to give j 

an account of the cident Friday ! 
morning, stating th: it all seem
ed blank to him either of thr

nfef he “Liberty Bell." its orlgn. the | other occupants washle to give a
detailed story of th,wreck, other 
than that they saw rnt the crash 
was inevitable, aftertiich nothing 
was remembered untreaching the 
hospital.

Mrs. Kilgore. It wil|e remember
ed. was the driver off car that ac- j 
cldentolly ran over ri killed Peg
gy Mae Oenelle FV-r the 18- I 
month- old daughte of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fulleryn Saturday 
night. May 26

BEAUTY E 1 E  
JULY I I P

part It has played In the develop
ment of the nation, concluding lit; 
remarks by saying. "Though It is 
silent now. It continues to speak 
forth Its message liberty to the 
world The reading of the beauti
ful poem. “Your Flag and My Flag " 
concluded the memorial sermon.

Dean Taylor Speaks 
Dean Thomas H Taylor of How 

ard Payne College was the prtneipa' 
speaker at Greenleaf Cemetery 
Sunday afternoon In a very brief 
talk Dean Taylor stated first that 
some of the greatest orations had 
been delivered in memory of thr 
dead, adding that all nations had 
frljYiULd their dead The speaker 
stated that contrary to general be
lief self preservation was not thf 
fundamental law of nature, but that 
the preservation of others carnr 
first, pointing to the graves of the 
ex-service men about him. whom hr 
said placed the safety and welfare 
of others before their own welfare a  West Texas Beav contest is to 
Mr. Taylor reviewed briefly the | be staged at the HvJWells swim- 
work of the American armies in | ming pool In Browbod on July 
France, stating that these boys i |rd and 4th, accordirio announce 
“died to make the world safe for rnent made Tuesday rining 
Democracy.' The speaker exhorted ] The Hot WeUs rrttgenient has 
thoto present t h a t ^ ^  proWnce is arrangements frh Mr and
the Iworld.">Ur V *  Mrs L. L Dobbs ofraUas. it is

In closing Dean Taylor stated 1 stated to have comje charge of 
that.it has bean ten years since thf th  ̂ sw'J .nf  co,nt” t*
re *f ition of hostilities in the great - *nd of ftll matters pAintng to the 
eu war known <o the world, adding ' went. M r D o b ^  had nine 
that the deeds of valor during that ■ J « «  llnf, h°
war are rapidly becoming lllustrl- business, it, is said• a *» l‘«»™ that 
ous that soon these noble deeds of a relcbratlon of thfrind can be 
Americans wiH take equal rank with |Pat ° n here 0131 wi* nV!' a areat 
the battles of “Bunker Hill. ' “T h e ;succcss 
Alamo” and many others "A na- : nig Terri r
tlon that does not honor Its dead -yfip contests wil nclude the 
1,  falling Short of Its duty and may | wlthin a radl f 150 miles
we all gather here from year to year 0f Brownwood. It is .ted Each 
to pay our respects to the memory j town will have the pi fge of send- 
of these fallen Buddies.” j |ng representatives I sompete for

Immediately following Dean Tay
lor’s address, members of the Amer
ican Legion, bearing the National 
flag and the banner of the Isham be so arranged tha le contests 
A. Smith post of the American; shall not Interfere i the races 
Ldtoffri. and members of the Amerl- and picnic to be h< it the fair 
ciin Legion Auxilary, marched to ] grounds on the same *. 
all the graves of the ex-service men The Hot Wells pi im will be 
burled In Oreenleaf. held brief cere- through the momlm dosing and 
monies and placed flowers on their noon, according to 1  plans an-

'Trxa* .Po7 er a" d bight Com- aad rPCommrndpd by City Attorney i state Democratic executive commit- Calitornia.
{**7 . " J ? * ™  *  “* *  » [ 1 R E b««- pertaining to the ap- j tee to name the qualification, of all The counterfeiting equipment 
ly *1.000.  ̂ A large emetric sign m  p ^ tm en t of a Zoning Commission, voter, in the primary election Any, found ln the Oreen Clark farm was 
front of the office building on Cen- , wail for later action. action token by the state executive rather crude, consisting principally
ter Avenue was torn doam. causinr ordmance passed regulating committee will bind all county, 0f cUy moulds and apparatus for
a loss of about *ooo. a total ox i i , lhe op<,ration of carnivals, theaters, chairmen throughout the state melting the metal alloy used In
service lines were torn down and vaudevjiie shows, skating rinks, etc . T. W. Wilcox, chairman of the making the dollars. Green Clark had 
the street lighting system was ouf (orbids the giving of performance. state committee, has Issued a state- ostensibly been operation his farm, 
of commission for .^veral houre by any of the named amusement ment to the effect that the negro while the other two men were con-
workmen being able to get thewire. companies within the city limits, question will be taken up June 11th ducting a paint shop in Brady.
repaired about 10 o clock Fridaj less than ^  {eet from a private (when the state commltte meets in -------------— —
nlRht- „  residence, school house or inarch, i Waco. Wilcox has let it be known!

The Sullivan Machine Shop was un]ess the entertainment is held in J that he is opposed to the negro 
damaged about *200 when part or a nousc This ordinance when fin- voting in the primary and believes
the roof of the building was torn j ajjy pasted wju forbid all carnivals his views arc held by the other
off by the strong wind. Part o, 1 the like from showing ln the members of the committee,
this damage was to Mr. Sullivan': clty lt u  believed,
car. which was struck by a flying ■ S(.wer ordinance
timber, breaking the wind shield
and otherwise damaging '^Pr/ ar l . and sewer connections is to the ef- in the July primary after the old 

Part of the roof of the McDonald . fect that no w„ter from the city i “white man's primary' law had been 
and Moore Gin. near the Austin water mains shall be turned Into: declared unconstitutional. Dear. 1 
Avenue subway- was torn off during j any new house, or an old house that i Taylor states that the committee|

' i *las been vacated and the water can deny negroes the right to vote
ma^  at *100 and *200. i turned off. unless proper and neces- in the primaries and that the com-

The Knox Produce Company sus-1 sary sewer connections be made mittee could even go further, in
Summed up, this ordinance means that it has the power to 
that no new water connections are that

ana ing from thi ' ducatioeial coni- 
tmssiou. The first provided for the
■separate financial administration of 
Baylor at Waco and Baylor Medical

as motor cop h*- bought his own > 50bool at DaHat, AnoUver moved

Dean Taylor states that the state 
executive committee was given full 

The ordinance relative to water power to declare who should vote

toined a loss of about *50 when part 
of the roof was tom off.

Roofs of several garages at thr 
duplex apartments on Main Street, 
near the Ford Ward School was 
blown off during the storm. Many 
trices were uprooted while limbs 
were broken off others.

G. W Dillin. of Strawn. father 
of Mrs. John Sullivan, a student in 
Daniel Baker College, was seriously 
injured between 4 and 5 o'clock 

imn declare Thursday afternoon when the car
only bald-headed men could ‘n wf>lch hevwai  ridlnK„ f " d ^ hic*} 

to be made, unless sewer connec- vote ln the prlmao'. or that only was “ttven by C. R_ w liners i 
tlons are made. men over 30 years of age could vote. Comanche. his bmther-in-la .

The ordinance ordering the deliv-|Any act taken by the committee is Plunged into a ditch about six miles 
ery of refunding warrants totaling binding. Dean Taylor states, and from Brownwood on the Brown- 
*25.272.58 to Brown-Crummer In- adds that lt will be constitutional wood-Comanche road. Although Mr.

! vestment Company was only a for-1 In that any political party has a Dillin did not receive any broken
Although the deluge that fell ln mality necessary to such procedure, right to say who its members are. bones or fractures, he was cut and

Brownwood and vicinity Friday aft- The ordinance regulating the However, the committee can not bruised all over, the most severe m-
emoon seemed to be a local storm building of gasoline Ailing stations, deny any man the right to take part Jur>' being to his right forearm, the
good rains Friday afternoon and passed one week ago. was changed in the primaries on account of his flesh being torn almost completely
nlK~ l ,ar? reported 10 Ule West Tex- ' to regulate the building of such p la -, religions or similar affiliations. The off the arm for a distance of sev-
as Telephone Company from almost res Cf business ln the future and ] county executive committee will1 eral inches.

meet here June 23rd. one week after] Dillins right arm was caught be- 
the state committee meets. Dean tween the side of the car and the 
Taylor expects to receive explicit embankment and in being dragged 
instructions from the state commit-] against the rough bank for several
tee prior to the date of the county feet the flesh was badly mutilated,
meeting, and will abide by the cast His face and head, as well as his

every town and city in this section 
of the state. According to these re
ports Comanche received the big
gest rain with a three-inch down
pour. Abilene reported a one-Inch 
tain. Other cities and towns in giv
ing a report of the rain failed ti 
give the amount of precipitation.

will not be retroactive.

| of the state commitee. he states.

Rain General in 
Mid-Texas Section

the prizes to be awai
It Is said that the ograms will

graves, pausing at the last grave 
long enough for the fring squad of 
nine from Company A 142nd In
fantry to fire the official salute 
which brmirijht to a clove the day's | contests will be re*’ 
program. • llnto the night.

nounced. From noon ,5:30 p. m„ 
everything will be rid at Hot 
Wells, it give all an prtuntty to 
attend the races. At 5|o’clock the 

ntinutng

Since Saturday noon Brownwood 
has received 1.16 Inches of rainfall, 
making the total since Friday after
noon a little more than two Inches, 
And according to all available re
ports the rainfall has been general 
throughout the county with some 
parts receiving more and others 
slightly less. No damage due to 
wind or hail has been reported since 
Friday, strong winds of that day 
causing approximately (15.000 dam
age ln Brownwood.

Although Brownwood received ap- 
proximattely half an Inch of rain 
Sunday night, the heaviest precipi
tation was north and east of the 
city. Rising 8 tar, to the north, re
ports a two and one half inch rain 
and May reports a good rain, tha 
exact amount not being stated. 
Comanche and Dublin had big 
rains Sunday night. Dublin report
ing four liehes Blanket had a one
inch ranc Sunday night.

i»11 Crops Helped
The rains here during the past 

week end will be of untold value to 
all row crops, according to O. P 
Oriffln. county farm demonstration 
agent. Little or no damage has been 
done to the small grain crop which 
is being harvested.

According to rain reports assem
bled by the West Texas Telephone

LUMBERYARD HERE m UNIGIPJLL R I D S
OF SAN ANGELO TO 

BE PURCHASED HERE
Frank Hardin, for the past eight1 

years manager or Rockwell Brothers i 
& Company Lumber Company. ln| 
Brownwood, has purchased the local] 
yard. Mr. Hardin took charge of 
the business Friday morning. Under1 
Its new management or ownership,; 
the lumber yard win be known as 
the “City Lumber Company

uniform but while performing h is , 
duties tore his trousers and asked j 
Council to replace them.

Upon the recommendation of a 1 
committee appointed at a former | 
Council meeting. Council voted i 
Tuesday night not to reduce the > 
taxable valuation on the property ; 
of Mrs. Charles Horn in North 
Brownwood.

Winston TBylor was given a lease j 
on a small tract of land belonging ! 
to the city, three or four acres, and j 
lying along the banks of Pecan bay
ou adjacent property owned by Mr. j 
Taylor.

After City Secretory Joe Leach 
had made his monthly report and 
in it had stated that *1.255 43 had 
been paid the Police department. 
Mayor-City Manager W. D. McCul- 
ley ordered the police committee to

the appointment of 100 rnan on a 
commission to raise the sum of Tex
as Baptists to equal the Waco pledge. 
The third was a statement regard
ing the apopintment of the educa
tional commission in Wichita Falls 
at the last regular convention, and 
all meetings o f  the commission

EIGHT AITENOANCE 
AT REGULAR MEET

L
Due to inclement weather condi

tions Saturday afternoon the at-
probe the police auto bill with the *>ndant*  regular meeting*"hf
purpose of de'' m unw  whe.her or ' Brown County Council was light, 
not the bill could be lowered in the
future.

USED $49,000 
IN CAMPAIGN

Upon the recommendation

entire body, was cut and bruised 
Mr. Withers escaped with a small 
gash over the eye and Weldon 
Withers, the five year old son of 
Mr. Withers was uninjured. The 
boy was sitting in Mr. Dillin's lap 
when the car plunged into the ditch 
and was held tightly against Mr. 
Dillin. thereby escaping without ev- 

I en a bruise.
Mr Dillin. with his brother-in-1 

law. had been to Brownwood and 
were returning to Comanche at the 

of I time of the accident. Dillin was

WASHINGTON. June 4 —</!>>- 
Hamilton F. Kean, victor In the 
recent five cornered Republican 
senatorial race In New Jersey. In-I 
formed the Reed campaign funds 
committee today that he turned over : 
*50.000 to his campaign manager' 
and that all but ( 1.000 of it was { 
spent.

GELATINE SALAD
Never put meat, nuts or condi- j 

ments into a gelatine salad when j 
lt is hot. Let it cool first. But ] 
be sure to put them in before it ] 
starts to jell.

there being only seven club* repre
sented. It was voted to carry out 
former plans relattive to the annual 
summer encampment at Lakewood, 
the dates having been formerly set 
for June 6 and 7. Committee* were 
appointed at Saturday's meeting to 
make arrangements for th» oaring 
of the delegates to the encampment 
and for the entertainment of the 
Club women while visitors at Lake- 
wood.

June 23 was the date agreed on
Saturday for the next annual but
ter contest, the place for the con
test being yet undecided. Further 
announcements relative to tftis 
contest will be made at an early 
date. Miss Mayesle Malone, country 
home demonstration agent stated 
Monday. ^

G,[City Attorney R. E. Lee. City Audi-j brought to the Central Texas Hos- 
Frank Hardin as sole owner. [tor A. N. Thomason and a commit- pital. reaching here about 6 o'clock

The local company will continue I aPP°lnted by the City Council. Thursday afternoon, 
at the old place of business, at 310 * 'a'^ ^ a" '“ y J ot̂  ,  .  ‘ “  C  »
Fisk Avenue and will be in a posi- day '  n?ectlng ° r , thf .  C,t.> L d O O T e T  j U l f e r S
tion to give the same class o f s c r - ' Council to purchase municipal bond;,
vice as ln the past, it was announc- by th' 1® y ° f San.  .Ance “'
ed. The amount of the consideration! L°ta ln? *®4 961P -  the purchase to 
involved In the purchase and sale of m“ e f.ro™ the sd'J :in*? .iL!nds of 
the yard was not made known Fri- ^ e  city of Brownwood. The pur- 
day chase of the bonds was made
_________________________________ j through R. A. Perot, representing
Company, cities receiving rain Sun- 1 American Trust Company of

Sunstroke Here

Dallas.
According to statements by City

day night are as follows 
Austin, good rain; Brookesmith, 

good rain; Abilene, good rain; Blan- 
kett. one inch: Comanche, good

r,“lnJ  Da£Ia^.' Brownwood 4.4s per cent interest.

W. A Catlett. 414 Lipscomb St., 
was a victim of “sun stroke" shortly 
after 1 o'clock today while at work 
on the site of the new Citizens Na
tional Bank building, at the corner 
of Center Avenue and East Lee 
Street. Catlett was unconscious forAttorney Lee and others, the bonds1 K„, _

purchased will yield the city of|turn to work arter ^m g given
wasbig rain; Dublin, four Inches; FortL birh , 24S * t than I treatment by a phj’sician thatUfnrrih e.in ■ -- ----- --1 “ *̂ 11 K» pfl WIR »W'r VtllKl „a lloH hit llnto- laW orcWorth good rain; Orosvenor. good the rate 0f Interest now being paid called by lellow laborers 

rain; OoltJhwatte. light rain; Ham- the city for the money now in the r . .  f i
ilton. good rain; Lampasas, good smkinK fund which has been o n , f  i r r i  LOSS H e r e  IS
rain: Lorneta, good rain and still depostt ln a Iocal bang. Alderman f  *  .  _ _
raining; Mullen, shower: May. good c . E. Boyett made the motion to I  l o b i t  f b n r i n o  JVt f lV
rain; Rising Star, two and one half purchase the bonds, it being second- x/H I I  f i g  1TI t t y
inches; San Saba, shower; San An- rd by Alderman Shugart and sub-| Property lasses due to fire were 
gelo. none;Santa Anno, none; j sequently passed by a unanimous very light in Brownwood during 
Sweetwater, one Inch; Thrifty.! vote. The bonds are now in thel May, according to Bert Hise. city
shower. Winched, shower: Winters,Citizens National Bank and thciflrc marshall. Mr Hise places the
good rain; Waco, big rain and, purchase will be consummated 1m- i total damage due to Are at not more I 
Zephyr, good rain. I mediately. than *300.

Fears Byrd May 
Fly Over Ed«re 

of Flat World
\TEW YORK. June 6 — (/Ti
l s  Wilbur Glenn Voliva. who 
firmly believes the earth is flat, 
fears Commander Richard E 
Byrd will fly off the edge of it 
should he cross the Antarctic 
plateau.

" If  Byrd flies over those icy 
mountains," he said. “I'm afraid 
he'll never come back."

The overseer of Zion City, 111. 
who returned on the Laconia yes
terday from a four months' tour 
of Europe, enlarged upon his 
theory of the earth being flat.

“The world is flat as a plate 
and as round." he asserted.

“There's a north pole, certain
ly. in the center of that plate, 
and the sun moves around lt like 
an orange.

"But ydull notice that the sun 
never goes any farther north 
than the tropic of cancer, and 
never any farther south than the 
tropic of capricorn This business 
Of the sun setting and the via 
rising is only an optical illusion. 
It doesn't prove that the earth 
Is round."

CROSS COT DISTRICT'  
BOND ELECTION FDR • 

SCHOOL REQUESTED
Members of the Cross Cut School 

Board were in Brownwood Monday 
conferring with County School Sup
erintendent J .  Oscar Swindle. 

I relative to calling a bond issue elec
tion for the Cross Cut district. After 
a short conference it was decided 

! to circulate a petition among the 
voters of the Cross Cut district ask
ing that an election be called and 
'hat a bond issue lor ( 12J 0C -be 

! voted, the proceeds from which 
would supplement the money now 
on hand, which amounts to approxi- 

! mately *9.000.
According to original plans the 

proposed new brick school for Class 
Cut was to have been built with
out a bond Issue, but due to the en
larged plans for the building It has 
been deemed wise to issue bands. It  
is understood that work will be be
gun at an early date on the new 
school building, a six room brink 
structure that Is to cost approxi
mately *16.000.

ONE-DISH MEAL
■■ “ — “SM

Summer suppers xre delightfully 
I simple if toother serves x  “a r  dish 
meal Creamed fish or meat, with 
diced carrots, peas or other vege
tables is one suggestion.
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MOM’N POP By Cowan
[ l e t  co*«t v b o m I

Bs*OGt * f  «th i TN Ttb, ikKOj
W T  T1WX. I*  A ttl. VOU kU-

V

rut SckNOAJ 
1wk

W t L

I Ht-t-RtS ■
, xKJOO'WHJtS
2511APW D*t V

OkU NOU ttttQ m el Vl'UMlt 
T U tte iM  LAST ST ITC H
O f -  m s  O U T  I WTO VH t HALL 
KVT6R. k  M.QST T *fiB G | C
AR<SO*>\eMT.TKlBS SNOOP 
SfeJC SHE COOLS WT HfcLp BUT 
H tk h  A ct O F IT WHEN SUE
5 t o o s  bn weft o pen  /

FIND DEAD LIZZARSS, RATS.
FLIES IN “ HOME BREW” BEER

Colli*'j will enUr Howard Payr. 
l (or liit summer term.

Misses Theima and Nina Dom«> 
I left Sunday for 3t*i>himvil!e to en 
(ter John Tarleton College

____________ I s . E. Lacy Jr. made a business
Undoubtedly there Is a area' go with officer* on raids and see the t**P tn Fort Worth Thursday, 

amount of beer iby name, at lead > filth tliat surrounds nine-tenths of Euttene Tylrr nnd Miaa JnnniK 
being made and onaiMted In Brown place* encaged In making the slop. Ingram were man led In Brownwooc
wood and Bri an county, as wall a.- there wouldn't be much brer drunk, i law Snturday week Junaite is Ua

,tn every pall t the state. Officers Another deputy walked in during I jiungeet daughter ut  Mr. and Mrs
I of the law are aware of existing the discussion and volunteered to Ingram of this community

Ruhiuoiut - d  M am inejtlrd wen.

H E R R I C K
REFRIGERATORS

conditions. In fact they are in a state Hat he thought too much of 
position to know more about vio- hts health to take a swallow of any 

i lation, of the liquor laws than mart "home brew ’ or "choc" that he had 
people, especially th *e  citizens who ever .teen

S O OAB31.E *k4. iu S uch . SkN ,
A HlitF wl LEFT TOE house /9  WINK' Do vou 
U s*K T  s t r - T e s t  16ST  //KNlCUO a» o o t
UAT HAO Vug /

OKn itpis UP H iSjf I ~  _ _
K'nS*, |*» a Tnusau. AND y BtCAcisF OF 

SCNP T W E » A  TO .H lS —i yr>0'A*tr»C OlSCOFO |
' ___ y  rr i w r j âaoc t  n

' M l  | t h a t  m b  and  Ml

IT
/ ' y

I -  aho too S it t in g * T u n a ,
AU ’ HAT T im s  AND ■
NOT USTENlNW* TO f r  

' ONE WiORO l  WAS • A__c-'  -P t - t .

neither drink the illicit beer and 
liquor nor engage in Uie manula:- 
ture and sale of the stuIl. More 
than tliat officers know more about 
conditions under which the major 
portion of beer and liquor 1s 
manu.aetured and with this know
ledge. they become bitter eneuiu - 

!of the liquor traffic.
But officer*’ hands are tied by the 

j laws uf Texas, which were mads 
i by the people, or ratlier their rep
resentatives who sit In the legisla
tive hall;, of the state. As little as 
one might think about It. an officer 
may know where beer is being Mate 
and sold, and yet be able to do 

! little to slop it. And officers do 
know where the stuff is being made 
and sold not just cue or two place 
- but almost any officer in the sher
iff's department or on Ure city po
lice force can name, point out or go 
to dozens of places where the liquor 

: laws

Kind l.i.itard in Beer 
"Talk about oonditiom under 

nhl.Ii this spiff Is node. It Is 
made in ordinary galvanized 
wash tub's In btiekria. pots anil 
anything handv. We have raid
ed places and found tubs of 
beer ready to be poured into 
buttles and artually these tubs 
would have a think coat of Mark 
scum and most of Uiis goes into 
bottles. Not long ago we raided 
a place and fiiond a nasty, fil
thy com liner of the stuff call
ed beer and in pouring it out 
found an oversire runty Ur/ard 
that bar fallen in and sureum- 
ed. K it', ml e. ilies, wasps and 
v. rtn. are found in almost ev
ery batch uf beer we find,” stat
ed the chief deputy as he con
tinued to relate conditions wherr
brer is made.
Alter pausing a minute, Mr. Tim- 

betng violated and openly mins told of raiding a certain wom- 
*>• an's home recently. We looked

Officers Are ro u rrln * nil over the house and finally 1 ask-
OfUcers belore making a raid eci the woman where she kept her 

must be equipped with a search war- beer, and naturally she said she 
rant igued by two non-intcrexied dtdnT have any. After a bit I walk- 
parties. wlio in nuking tlie com- ed to the back door and noticed a
plaint, must swear tliat they have *.imi tub turned over a 20 gallon ___
good remain to believe the place tliat barrel and under the tub I found j for Alpine, where she will entei

Tyler Is from Brownwood. The
young couple will make their home 
in I r i  wnwood.

W R. gione of Orandbury vis ' 
tted hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
H. Stone reve al days last week.

j  W Dabney .met T. M. McCulley 
twe attending court la Brownwood 
this week.

Mi- and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin
and baby visited relatives at Cros; 
Cut. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  C Hicks. Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Eaton. Mr and Mrs 
Macon Richmond and Dr and Mrs 
W E Brown were fishing on the 
Bayou Wednesday night and Thurs
day.

Miss Flora Smith of B ownwood 
visited homefolks Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Henry left 
one day Iasi week- tor California 
where they will visit for sometime

Mrs Neely Dabney and daughter 
| Miss Cornelia were shopping ir 

Brownwood Thursday
Mrs. D. E. Crisp and Mr Jtm 

Euff left Monday for Plain view Ir 
respense to a message stating that 
her mother and his aimt was seri
ously ill.

Newton Gafford returned to hn 
home at Cross Cut Saturday after 
a two weeks visit with his sister 
Mrs. Blake McLounehhn 

Mpv Kate Routh left Saturday

A N N O U N C IN G

! T HE  SERVICE OF 
! NEW PLANT

OUR

■  to be searched bouses, manufae- that the barrel was full of beer 
tun-rs un i dispenses illicit liquor The barrel was sitting out in the 
Without this warrant, according to broiling hot sun and over the bee: 
the laws of Texas, no ottieer hn wax a scum srveial inches thick 
a right to enter any residence or i sa d something to the woman 

i private home and Ui entering the about the filth of the beer and she 
place without the v.-arrant. the of- reohed tliat shr didn’t drink It. so 
fleer is violating a law that has sup- why worry?”
posedly been made to safeguard he Mr. Timmins and'other officer*
sanctity ot tlie home. Behind thu continued te relate experiences of 
law untold thousands of people are beer raids and without exception 
working day and night making beer places that had been raidrd wen
and whiskey in open violation of filthy beyond belief. And according 
the 18th amendment to the const!- to the olflcers, th* stuff being drunk
tuUon.

school
Mr. and Mr? Eugene Tylrr of 

Bn-wawood visispd relatives here 
Sunday

Rev J  B Henderson and faintlj 
visited relatives at Sidney Thurr.- 
day,

Ellis Bradley was hurt Saturday 
evening while going home from 
town, as the horse which he wa.* 
riding slipped and fell on thr 
bridge near J .  F  Howton’s farm 
The accident occured soon after thr 
rain. He received many bruises and

y

9 w j , <1111. lit Itrvv irvu * - - ** - • -i -

by tlioae who are foolish enough to , mau cuts and was uncMtsclouf 
But officers would not gnash thetr risk their good health and even mobl 0f m,. night, but his con

■ ■

Make ti P erm an en t Investment 
Yotr Retriit&tator by Buying

DERRICK
YOU MONEY 

iERV E YOU BETTER

on

IS THE SEASON FDR SPORTS

TEINIk
ilAfl.NG

TO IBIN G
sad

t  AMP1NO

I c /
W r tak e p leasu re in  an n o u n cin g . O u r l  ream  an d  M ilk l i^ a r t r r v  nt. is now r«*uiy a d  
u p rra tio n  k i l l  s ta te  we w ill now tak e  a ll  th e  i ream  both  sw eet and -ou r. p itting  J l i r  best 
prices th e n w rk et w ill p erm it. H e  h ave now ready, to serve th e  poU iu. a ll kmd> of pas 
teun/eit m ilk, ta s te  and whi|Hiu*S cream , ice crea m  and M r i r l s H  im lte m iilk . t l r in c  your 
bu ck et and try  th e  best b u tterm ilk  Brow nw ood h as ever had. an d  only 25 rr S lv  per catkin . 
Y o u  will surety e n jo y  it. Look fo r  th e  an n o u n cem en t ot o u r n|M-mng. w h ich  S i ill be around 
th e 15th. It will be a  treat.

.  Y ou rs te r  a p e r fe c t aerviee.

]

teeth so much over not being able their lives is poison beyond belief 
I to send all "bootleggers" to the state In the opinion of these servants of 

penitentiary were it not lor their Urn in*, souieiiiiiig must he done 
I knowledge of the kind of stuff be- or the city and county will b< filled 

tng made and sold. Most men en- with iihyslcal wTecks 
gaunt in the enforcement of the law Talk w ith the men who know the 

j of Texas in Brown county are well condition' surrounding the manu- 
awari- ol the danger to those who facturc ol illicit boose, and beer will

dition Is not thought to be serious
J  J . Porter and Ellis Daughtry 

took a load ot catue ui FI Wurth 
Monday

Mi and Mrs. B. M Robinson and 
children vlsi ed relatives at .Sidney 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brown-

ifc
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Before Buying a Battery

r o t e  IN AND l E’l  Ids SHOW v o lt.

! A K LE Y -p T S O N -  
IMILLER

HARDWARE COMPANY
In Bruwnwood Sinn- licit,

SUNBEAM  C R E A M E R Y (

are foolish enough to consume the look like so much slop and will be ! wood visited relatives here Sunday 
so-called beer and whiskey tliat is left alone, at lee*l. tlie officers be- 
betng manufactured. The original lleve that no sensible person who 
purpose of this article was to give knows the filth of the stuff will im- 
bnefly an account of how most of pair his heultfi by dnnkmg It.
the illicit liauor is manufactured. ----- ---------------------

In talking to Walter Timmins TA | I
chief deputy sheriff of Brown coun- f v j 'V n l r p f
ty. a few startling facts were learn-
ed and these are passed on to the --------  _  _ _ _ _ _ _
public. | Rev. and Mrs R T. Capps. Mrs

Timmins told of various places h I,. Moorr and Miss Stella Moort 
raided and of existing conditions at'ended a District Missionary

SEE THE

and occasionally would remark. "If Meeting at Coleman last Tuesday 
m"n women boys and girls that Mrs. Annie Bradley went to Clyde 

| drink this “choc t*e r ’’ could only Thursday to attend the funeral of 
1 —  —  —
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The World’s First and Only One Year Free Tire Protection
On the 50-50

rhekns

Basis
After selling Micherins only three months we had sufficient 
confidence to make on our own accord the Broad Guarantee 
that customers must Jbe satisfied.
NOW AFTER HAVING SOLD THEM for 18 months the com
pany joins us in issuing a certificate with each tire sold, pro
tecting in A MOST REM ^K^ABLE W A Y  as some of our cus- 
tonurs have remarked; That Beats Anything I Have Ever 
Heard O f.”
YOU KNOW YOURSELF tliat only the very Ix-st tire that hu
man ingenuity could possibly construct would justify SUCH 
TIRE PROTECTION AS THIS.

Looney McDonald Tire
Company

AND 22 OTHER DEALERS IN BROWN COUNTY

J. M. Barron; Burns & Jack; C. C. Clarkson; Raymond Cooper, (Mer
cu ry); East Side Service Station; Pep Service Station; Jack Giaaacock;
M. EL Malone; R. L. Hardin; Ollie Fleming; C. L. Horsmagi; Liberty Fill
ing Station; J. G. Lewis, (W inchell); T. D. Whatley; Tourist Service 
Station; C. B. PoweH; Parker Sl McDonald; V. R. Shellberger. S. S.
Thomas, ( Brookesmith) ;  J. W. Taylor; Liberty Filling Station; Coffey 
Drive-In Station, (Bangs).

a relative
Miss Blanche Dabney visited Miss 

Francos Bert Hise in Brownwood 
several days last week.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Will Hept • 
Install Friday a boy.

Mr and Mrs Harry Bettis moved 
to Brownwood Friday. We are sor
ry’ to lose these good people, but 
wish them much success in their 
new home.

Roy Yantis, Nat PrankUn. Mlsse; 
Elizabeth and Virginia Bettis and 
Eugenia Routh came home Thurs
day from Stephenville where they 
have been In school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith and 
daughters. Mixses Mary and Sarah 
were visiting In Brownwood Thurs- 

fiss Sarah stayed

Mrs L. F. Bird and daughter 
Mix? Maurlne were shopping In 
Brownwood Thursday.

Tlie Ladles Aid ol the Baptist 
church met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. V. B. Eofl lor thetr soeia 
meeting.

Mr and Mrs. J . B Evans visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  W 
Franklin one day last week 

Rev. J . B. Henderson and Rev 
A. Woods werr in Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Miss Vera Wiginton visited friends 
In Brownwood last week.

Misses Maud Dabney. Melba and 
Alline Bettis. Leva and Leatrice Eoff 
nnd Ina Mae and Ruby Lightsey 
entered school at Daniel Baker Col
lege last. Monday.

Rev. R. T. Capps filled hts regu
lar appointment in the Methodist 
church Sunday momlng and Sun
day night.

Mr? Bryan Richmond and baby 
of Bangs spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with rela.ives.

Mr and Mrs T. W Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Lanford of 
Brownwood visited lrlends and rel
atives hen1 Sunday.

Misses Novella and Ernestine
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Charles Cobb and EiUeii Bailey »  
entered Howard Payne college Mon- || 
dav. B

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Eddings of 9  
Brownwood visited relatives here 3  
Sunday •-

Mr and Mrs J . E. Brown of San ! §  
Angelo spent Sunday night with ht g  
brother. Dr W. E. Brown 

Henrv Williford was in Brown- 5  
wood Monday on busman?

Rev J .  B. Henderson filled the 8  
Baptist pulpit Sunday at 11 o clock <8 
and Rev A Woods at the evening S  
hour , B

There will be a Children's Da\ J  
Program rendered at the Baptist j  3  
church next Sunday night j-

Little James Simpson is real sick 1 S  
at this writlne. i;

The following Is the Epworth »
League program for June 10 |;

Subject—"Unroofed Reereetions." 8  
Scripture Lesson Psalms 19:1; 8

Cor 9:24-27 S
Leader—Miss Stella Moore.
Song. 2
Prayer. •
Song. 8

Talks: ::
"On Some Team..—Mrs. Rcber' j g  

Ferguson. 5&
•“Toward Some Goal” Rev Capps 
"Playing Somehow”—Mrs. H. L. 

Moore.
"With Some Team Mates- Bonita 

Yantis.
"With Some Captain” Mamie 

Capps.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

Master Battery$8.00
\

A ftxluct of High Quality Guaranteed to 
Satis!

$>.t
kiy One q^"6ur ThoroV 

/floned Batteries

X  M .  H A Y !
'Battery— Tire and Electric Co.

Will Recondi

A
Distributors of the Famous 

FISK TIRES AND TUBES

107 5 Broadway

•*4**» 1

List Yar Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

City Employes 
Must Pay Debts 

Council Says

I

Carlson
Battery and Electric Co.

d V t  and Anderson

fcENMNi
w im  arA) r .y r  k ie s

11 Plate Wooi|)
In.«u!atlon 
13 thin uy  
InsulatUm 
13 mew plate wood
InnMtton ..........
lBfl Amp. Radio 

^Battory ...............

CARLSON BA1 
and ELECTRIC
Oar Purpose to Kerve 1*

Nerving Our Purpose

h\$H SP//D • S TR EN G TH  
\M A  R r \ 7:SS • POWER

frt u^intcst ina' 
stirs# and un 
re '# ,cr  sym- 
II the child Ir 

rings under thr 
and takes no in- 
almost a ei rtaui- 

eeung away Ik 
remedy for 

Vermifuge 
i to the 
the child 
Bell Drug 

Drug 
i Adv.)

Employees of the city of B-own- 
wood must pay their debts, or make 
satisfactory arrangements with 
their creditors, or lose tnelr Jobs 
witJi the city, according to r, reso
lution passed unanimously by the 
City Council at Tuesday night's 
meeting. Clarence Remington, re
presenting the Brownwood DeP-r- 
tivc and Colleetion Agency, staged 
to the Council that numerous em
ployees of the city, some reeeivtrn; 
good salaries, make no effort to pay 
obligations to various merchants of 

[the city. Mr. Remington stated fur- 
; thcr that those employees ignored 
all notices of the debts and refused 

jto make any kind of settlements.
By motion or Alderman Baugh, 

seconded by Alderman Smith, tlie 
i following resolution was adopted:
"Tliat anv man working for the city 
of Brownwood and being paid out
of tax money paid the city of , ® t e 9 t e
Brownwood shall be required to pay 0-D o o r  Set t, p f y j  • C ah r in le t , $041 • D e  

| all debtr; or lose his Job with the

HII.URFN

I
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A Car lo r all the  
fam ily to  enjoy-
the Coach only 585 f o b

r u . i t
JU ich .

Tk* ♦Jour •
’. . ' 6 7 5

*715

TK« C o n t c n l b l i

SCL«. ..?695
TK# )
Landau
U tilh v T ru ck  $(I'Kom.i OnN) 4^5 
LJgiif iMltrrf(( Ku....OnU) 3/ *>
All pHiM f. o. b. Flint, 

Michigan
Ch*ah Chc*rol«i

TUry iaduJe ih« lo»»- 
• Bundling anal 
IIoanclng charge* 

available.

Revealing in in  beautiful 
Ixnlies bv Fisher i h f  com 
fort, style a n J  cletpfncc that 
women all a jth l.-c  . . .

t, dash and 
kstam ina tbtft m en Je tn a n d  

(o m o b ile  . . . and  
ad safe to h and le  
■ m ile  at th e  w heel 

future — the B igger 
C hevrolet is 

bringing k n e w  measure of 
m o to r in g \ n jo y m e n t  to  

families-

Providing the roominess, 
com fort and roadability of 
a 107-inch wheelbase . • . 
equipped with powerful, 
non-locking4-w heel brakes 
. . .  and w ith its w o m i-an j- 
gcar steering m echanism  
fitted with hall bearings 
throughout—it is every
w h e r e  a c c l a i m e d  t h e  
w orld’s most luxurious low- 
priced autom obile!

T h ere  are seven beautiful 
m o d e ls . C o m e  i n a n d  
inspect them  today.

of War Tax

>ney &
Corrter W. Lee and Main

wers Delivered Prices!

hannon

COMMUNISTS
NIURL STONES 

AT EMBASSYDistrict Judge J. O Woodward j 
opened the summer term of the 35th |
Judicial District Court for Brown | f| | | | | | _ ll  I I I I I L . U  h i 1 IN V.
county at 1:30 o'clock Monday aft-| ____ of n wlndow smashing episode at
ernoon at which time the Brown ~  , Ctt, i.he Italian embassy today described
County Grand Jury was selected , £  M nr^v submitted ‘t *» an anti-Mussolini demons!ruand sworn In, after having been Recorder C. H Murptij, suDtmiccc
given the charge from the court ft* <* « £ • city W U ~U w M ^SSlCfSftai b' ,r“  ̂ thrown !rorn * n auto the work before them the next a total of tB.jj.iu *a» coucc <a i ui 
two weeks. I fines during the month of May

An unusually heavy civil docket Judge Murphy stated that a iota’ 
greeted the Court Monday a fter-} of 77 people had been found guilty 
noon and equally as unusual light , on misdemeanor charges 
criminal docket. The first two weeks
of the present term of court will be 
used In trying cases on the civil 
Jury, civil non-jury and appearance 
docket. Judge Woodward will take 
up the criminal docket at the be
ginning of the third week of the 
court.

G rand Ju ry  Selected
Due to various reasons only nine 

of the 16 jurymen summoned for 
service on the Brown County Grand

in city
court during the month. Of the 77 
fined. 22 were fur drunkeness, T for 
overtime parking. 12 for speeding 
10 vagrancy, eight for disturbing the 
peace. 6 for improper paikmg. three 
for affray and one for double park
ing

City Attorney R. E Lee. In mak
ing his. report, stated that he was 
due $55.95 as his fee for the col
lection of $559 56 in delinquent tax 
es. stating also that his

Jury for the summer term of court lees totaled $292.00, making a total 
were available lor jury service nnd if $347 95. which was allowed by 
It was necessary to dispatch the the council.
sheriff for three talesmen to com- City Secretary Joe Leach made 
plete the Jury panel. The grand the following report for money re- 
Jurors selected and sworn in for eeived and disbursed during %!ie 
service during the current term of month: 
court, are: C. N. Davis of Brown- Receipts
wood. H H. Gresham ol Brownwood j Water Taps ...................
W. H G. Chambers of Cross Cut: water Serv ices............
J . S. Armstrong of Rising Star, j sewer Services . . .
L. E. George of Thrifty, T. M. Me- Sanitary Services . . .
Culley of Blanket. W. L. Johnston of General Fund .
Zephyr. Temple Dunn of Brooke- i^olice Department . . 
smith. Jap Alford of Bangs. George street Department . . 
Cunningham. A. J . Williams and Occupation Tax . . . .
Henry Hamilton of Brownwood. th e ; Gas Inspections............
lost three men being talesmen. Light Inspections . . .

After empaneling the grand Jury. From Tax R o lls ............
Judge Woodward gave the usual
charge, calling attention to the Total receip ts..........
importance of the duties of the Disbursement

tor..oblie as it passed in front of 
the building and five windows were I 
broken. One of the shattered win- i 
dour was in the ambassador s study 
which the ambassador had Just en
tered.

Shouts of "Down with Mussolini I 
accompanied the missile:

The communist organ Rote Fahnc j 
today attribute the attack to a [ 
protest against the recent sentenc
ing of communist leaders in Rome 
to the penitentiary. Tire pope I 
said that after the demonstrators 
fled the ground was round to b< , 

criminal I stre,IFn with handbills reading 
"Down with Mussolini' and sum
moning all to attend an amnesty 
demonstration at the sport palace 

' tomorrow.

Novelty Fabrics
for Summer

Novelty Cottons are regaining their lost pr<9-
tn g e , and interest in this type of fabric is grow
ing greater as the season advances. Prints 
are, of course, th e  most important develop
ment in this line. Woven novelties are also 
shown, but prints are nuich more important. 
The colors are as gay as a flower garden in 

bloom. The designs, airy and quite quaint, or 
modernistic and more sophisticated in form. 
I bese prints are admirable for women's and 

childrens’ frocks.
Charming Cotton Prints that 
bandbux newness, 32 to 36 
inches wide, yard ...................

“Year Round" Suiting:
Colors guaranteed fast.
32 inches wide, yard . . .

ggest the Just-out-of-the-

2 9 c
A riot of dainty printed patterns.

... 4 5 c
New designs, new shades.

3 9 c , 5 0 c  7 5 c

*

CLYDE NEW ENTRY 
IN CONGRESS RACE

grand Jury, stating that no man General B lin d ............
could be tried in district court unless1 Water Works Fund 
first indicted by the grand Jury, street Department . 
Judge Woodward read a list of Sewer Department . . 
charges against alleged law violators Sanitary Department 
that had been prepared by the police Deportment . 
grand Jury in investigating all law , fire Department . 
violations in the county since the
last term of court in March. The Total ..........................
court also called attention to the ------------ —
increasing number of law violations 
throughout the district and urged 
the giaml jui> to investigate thui-, 
oughly before making their final} 
report to the court.

. 3 691 90 
. 802.61

. 1.255.4?

. 1.216 Of

$23,157.1?

Appearance Pocket 
Civil Suits Taken I p I N H E R E  SPEECH

U A L I T  Y W

Phone 80

C O S T

/ U C E N E S p ifS W J S young man and opened a general drnwl out his comments on the 
store After a few years he sold oul market.
and bought into the Central Texas Tlie body is to Be shipped to Paris.

, Cotton Oil Company. j Texas, for burial.

N BUSINESS HERE
Makin a small fortune in that, he 

opened brokerage offices in Temple.
Brownwood Waco. Corsicana and 
Taylor, and became a member of

--------  j the New Orleans. New York and
NEW YORK. June 6.—OP)—E u -} Chicago cotton exchanges. He re- 

jene O. Scales, who came to New tired from live market in 1910 with 
York from New Orleans 21 years his $6,000,000 in winnings but re- 
ago with 28 cents and a r.20O d ia-! turned in two years to suffer lm- 
mond ring and in two years ran t t , mediate heavy losses. He laughed
into a fortune of $8 000.000 on the his losses away until 1914 when he f t
cotton exchange, died yesterday of said his fortune was gone. The next and_Mn? _ ? " „  * *
heart disease There is little of his year, however, he stepped into the 
fortune left. He was 70 years old. war wheat market and amassed an- 

For years he was a power on the other fortune He went along quietly 
eotton and wheat exchanges, mak- then until last year when again he 
Ing and losing several fortunes, but announced his fortune was gone.

FA IR  WARNING
PENNILESS PERCY: I want a 

bit of advloe. •
HIS RICH UNCLE (grimly >: 

Well?
PERCY: What Is the best way 

to approach you for aloan?
UNCLE: Why. if you were sen

sitive. my boy. I'd advise you tc 
make your request by telephone

swer—Answers.

after reverses which led last vear I

W HAT IF  HE F E L T  BAD?
NEW YORK - Lester Collins was 

feeling good. He Was boisterous 
and Joyful. AU because he warA tall, gaunt figure with a pleas- ----  ,  .

to a petition in bankruptcy he listed ,n southern drawl he was a striking celebrating his 23rd birthday Bui 
^.-liabilities of $59,600 and his assets {lKure among the traders on the when his wife paid no attention to 
'  at nothing. j (loor He lived at the Waldorf- him and 'wouldn't celebrate with

Astoria where the big trad-rs gath- him. lieh shot her twice. "I just 
talk over the felt good, thats all, Collins ex-

Born in Dallas
Mr. Scales was born in Dallas, but 

moved to Paris. Texas,
ered each night to ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

when a day s business and to listen to Scales plained to police.

i
-I

GOOD and ECONOMICAL 
HOUSEKEEPING

The Thrifty Housewife welcomes HONEST CO FFEE in her home, because it 
saves her 10c to 15c per pound, as she gets the full value of her money in 
CO FFEE instead of paying for expensive cans.

HONEST COFFEE packed iV Air-tight parchment lined bags is delivered 
FRESH direct from our roaster toVyour Grocer every two weeks, and is guar
anteed to be the equal in drink, flavor and strength of any cof|ee on the mar
ket or your money refunded. Why Vo t SAVE this money f<Sr a summer trip 
or a new dress.

--------  I ABILENE. June 7.— (Spl— Df-
Civil suits on the appearance1 pouncing Republican corruption and 

docket have occupied the entire time pledging himself to a program of 
of District Judge J . O. Woodward constructive and impartial legisla- 
since the Jury for this week was tion if elected. Judge R. N. Grish- 
diMiilssed Tuesday afternoon. A am delivered the opening address 
total of 13 cases have been disposed of his campaign for Congress here 
of and of this number ten were di- | in the presence of a large crowd that 
vorces. all such suits resulting in the i applauded his eloquent speech.
severance of matrimonial ties.

Suits heard and disposed of were: 
D. E. Askew et at vs. First State

In a discussion of national prob
lems. he said in part:

"More treaties of commerce will
Bank, of Ooldthwaite. gameshee. j provide markets for our raw ma- 
garnishment suit, dismissed June 5, terials and prices more adequate to 
at plaintiff's cost. the cost of production will be obtain-

J. F. Smith, et al vs E O Harper ed. The South is a great producer 
et al. to clear title to leasehold' of cotton and will be when the last 
Interest, for debt and foreclosure, argument on diversification has been 
June 5th, Lee McCartney appointed made. Treaties of commerce should 
to represent defendants by publica- enable us to carry that staple Into 
tion and plaintiff demand a Jury the markets of every land where the 

Novella M. Bass vs. S. H. Bass,. sun shines and the wind blows, 
divorce granted June 6th. j “We should have more treaties of

Tempie Lope.: vs. J e s s e  Lop.-;- d!-1 peace. The Bryan treaties should
vorce granted June 5th 

John W. Choate vs. Henshaw Oil 
Corporation, action brought as well 
to try title as for damages, dismiss
ed June 5th. at plaintiff's cost.

be renewed from time to time and 
others made where and when oppor
tunity affords. 'Blessed is the 
peacemaker' was written for nations 
as well as for individuals. Neutrali-

rfohn Champion vs. Ethel Mac 1 ty in European warfare is sound. in-
Champion. divorce granted June 6th.

Alice Blackwood vs. S. N. Black
wood. divorce granted June 5th and 
A L. Kirkpatrick appointed to rep
resent defendant by publication.

Herman Riffe vs. Bonnie Belle 
Riffe. divorce granted June 5th.

C. H. Akins vs. Etta Akins, di-

trenched Americanism. Jritormcd- 
dling in Latin American affairs is 
defenseless unless to protect Ameri
can life or property.

“When the President or the Sec
retary of 8 tate dispatches the army- 
navy or air service or any part of 
those branches to a foreign coun-

$ 575 04 
1 368 36 

. . 806 64 
284 95 

. 152.5T 
. .  874.21

. 823.501 W Homer Shanks of Clyde. Tex- j 
735 as. successful business man and, 

24.50 banker, has announced lus candi- j 
41.05 dacy for Congressman from the 

. .1 460.23 i 17th district.
________  Some of the high points in the

$6,418.2  ̂ I life of Mr Shanks are as follows;
Born in the county near Rockdale | 

$ 4.24085 Milam county. July 27. 1886 His 
8.019.57 father died while he was only 14 
3.930 77 } years of age. leaving a widow with 

eight small children and no means 
Moved to Callahan County in 1906 1 

teaching school lor six terms, having I 
acquired a common school education 
with courses in summer normals and , 
Simmons College summer school 

Elected Tax Collector of Calls- j 
han county in 1910, serving twoj 
terms.

Moved to Cottonwood and served I 
as bank cashier for two years.

Came to Clyde in 19.3 organizing 
the First State Bank, whose de-1 
posits were increased from $13,000 
to $130,000.00 In the first six months j 
after he took charge.

Organized the Callahan County 
Farm Loan Association, which has | 
loaned more than a half million 
dollars to farmers at low rate and 
king time.

He has held the place as Secretary i 
of Clyde Chamber of Commerce. | 
where he was helped to advertise 
Clyde over Texas and has been ac
tive in the development of Clyde 
and Callbhan County as wrell a s ' 
West Texas generally 

He was twice elected president: 
of the West Texas Dinners Assn- ‘ 
elation, and last year was elected 
President of the Texas State Gin- 
ners Association at Dallas.

He has worked faithfully to bene
fit the agricultural interests and has 
been instrumental In encouraging 
diversification on the farm where 
he was raised and he still is farm
ing personally.

Tentative Platform 
Mr Sltanks gives his tentative 

platform as follows:
1 Strict laws to prevent market 

manipulation, such as occurred last 
fall, which cost the Southern farm
ers millions.

2. Prompt and universal govern- I
ment assistance for disabled war vet
erans.

3. Extension of building big lakes 
to Western Texas, lakes such as that 
built at Elephant Butte and Roose
velt dams, which will conserve | 
water, prevent Hood losses, bring

Colorful, sheer, fadeless Voiles.
A never ending stream of beaut 
40 inch wide, yard

Fadeless Dimities, charming floral designs on effective tint
ed and white grout nee <j q
wide, y ard .....................................................  J l / C

made Mi Switzerland, in
\

v  •

Transparent Organdy 
floral pattern*.
45 inches wide, y a r d ............

45 inches Swiss Organdy in 
solid colors, yard ...............

Non crush Linen Suiting, shown in bright, cleaynnen tones 
exquisitely printed \
36 inches wide, yard v

..........Y

,d 50c
beautiful

S1.25
/ 6 9 c

Ki

CELANESE FA B
i The Most Wonderful 

(It loruli and 
Hygienic qualities

>ut rubbing
with a bey 

tinted and white

aoiui pastei t.aae* 
beauty, 40 inches

----- has alreac
through its 
a fineness 
found only 
able and loi 
and print 
36 inches 
yard . . . .

$ 1 .5 0

They are easily laundered 
Colors are fast, sheerest 
the richest floral pattei 
inches wide, 
y a rd ........t ..........

A YON FABRICS
an assured position in the}' textile 

jty, Its durability and Its economy. It oilers 
texture, a richness of appearance hftnerto 
tiie most costly of fabrics. Rayon Is servics- 
lasling. Colors are last. Incuts table woven 
Herns and plaids and checks.

3 5 c  7 5 c ■

V

JUS*
( j j i d w N w o o c  ¥ c x * s  |

Tay Tour May Account on or before the lath and Save the
Discount, lb. A If. Green Trading Mumps)

vorce granted June 5th, and Lee, try to aid one faction a^inst anoth- 
McCartney appointed to representor, it should be grounds for impeoch- 
defendant by publication. | ment or removal from office. Wars

P. 8 . Byron vs. Viola H. Byron, of aggression are inimical to the 
divorce granted June 6th and maid- policies and traditions of our gov
ern name or defendant restored as ernment.
prayed for. j “Foreign immigration is an ever-

Nettie Jones vs. R. M. Jones, d i-! recurring federal question. Some 
vorce granted and custody of minor great evangels whom I respect and
child as prayed for. June 5th.

W. R. Woods vs. Clara Woods, 
divorce granted June 6th.

Benulah Baker vs. Sol Baker, Jr., 
divorce granted June 5th and 
maiden named restored as prayed 
for.

FOR SALE IN B1 i'NWOOO BY

E. F. AGNEW *  SON 

BILL HARLOW 
MEL WOOD GROCERY 

JNO. T. HOOPER CASH GRO. 

WHITE & WOODS 
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY 

J. R. MILLER GROCERY.

II. L. EVANS GROCI 

SPEAKER GROCERY,
S. H. W INN GKOJjCK V 

BENTLEY'S >A SH  GROCI

E. T. 
KII 111

4E GROCERY 

GROCERY

'fill HARWELL GROCERY

' J / "  “  - ........... .... -- r

Z  |
r  f

O. G RU N D Y G R O C E R Y  

H. L. LO U D FR M ILK  G R O C E R Y  

R A T L I F F  C I T Y  S E R V IC E  

J .  V. R EE D  G R O C E R Y  

BO W D EN 'S G R O C E R Y  

SA N D ERS G R O C E R Y  

W ILSON G R O C ER Y

OH

F R F E __To our boy and girl friends. A wonderful little Airplane that actually
loop* the loop. Lots of fun. Buy two pound* HONEST CO FFEE from your 
Grocery, give him the coupons packed with same and this advertisement and 
get one of the wonderful toya FREE.

U. S. Coffee & Tea Co.
Dallaa, Texas

TO OF ORGANIST AT LYRIC
The many friends of Mrs. Alice 

Skerrett Thompson will be glad to 
know that she has beru engaged 
to play the organ at the Lyric the
atre. succeeding Mrs. J .  F. Murff of 
Dallas, who has held the position 
since the organ was installed last 
August. Mrs. Murff left for Dallas 
after the last show Saturday night 
and Mrs. Thompson will be at the 
console, starting tonight. >

Mrs. Thompson was selected Irom 
a large number of applicants 'from 
all parts of the oountry. many of 
whom have had years of experience. 
This Was dorte by the management 
because she Is a Brownwood girl and 
has exceptional talent. She has just 
returned from Denver where she 
has Brushed a pqurse under Mildred 
Sinnctt, one of the best known 
teachers In the west. Her first les
sons on the organ were under the 
direction of Mrs. Murff. Mrs. Sker
rett was pianist of the Treble Clef 
Club of Howard Payne College for 
two years.

$45,000 IN SMOKE
RINARD. 111.—An over-ambitious 

clerk in the store of Charles Keith 
recently put $45,000 to the smoko 
test. In cleaning up the store hr 
inadvertently included in his bon
fire notes and stocks which Keith 
had taken from his safety deposit 
box. ,

WILL ROGERS 
ESCAPES WHEK 

PLANE FALLS

— —

over host first and landed squ&rsij'
on its back.

The three men were not seriously
hurt. The right wheel broke aod 
caused the accident when l&ndlrq; 

Rogers after being released from
’he upside down plane, asm a ltttie 
t.'a/ed. but quickly recovered, anil
said:

"I just started for the Republic*! 
convention at Kansas city, but
.anded on my bead at i^« v<

LAS VEGAS. Nev . June C —^ - .{ S e r v e s  me right for not going to the 
Will Rogers, the humorist, and Dr Democratic convention instead. I

__ r ullt L. D. Cheney, passengers, and pilot *®nl to makd it clear Dial Pdoi
factoncL to West Texa.” uid pLLLV* ! Kelly, narrowly escaped dratl Kr,’y **>* to blame tor this litUe
bly bring more rainfall. K*“  ------- t k -------------------------  •eeMeat-

4 More Federal aid

SUGAR PORK
A pork roast will get browner 

and taste better If you rub a tea
spoon of brown sugar Into It with 
the flour you coat it with.

love discuss with fervor the indis
criminate admission of the heathen 
from every land in order that they 
may be Christianized But the 
commission is 'Go preach the Gospel 
to every nation'—not to bring tliem 
here as to a mecca. The fostering 
of American ideals and their per
petuation requires restricted Immi
gration.

“The problem of flood water con
trol has become national. The pro
tection of American life and prop
erty from great flood disasters is 
now a duty resting upon the gener
al government. There should per
haps be a limitation that the lands 
thus saved should ultimately bear 
the burden.

"Our highways should be aided 
liberally and systematically by the 
general government. Our State is 
doing much. If elected. I shall co
operate with Judge Ely. our high
way commissioner, in getting all for 
the district that may be allowed un
der the low. commensurate with the 
work performed.

“I mall never favor giving juris
diction. either civil or criminal, to 

] the federal courts in litigation aris
ing from such roads. Police power 
of the State is adequate to cover all 
such litigation. Neither do I believe 
the public free schools should ever 
be under federal control, though 
there are many ways in which the 
federal government should aid them

Pensions and vocational aid for 
the disabled soldier Is the duty of 
the government.

“Capital and labor should be 
treated fairly, extremes avoided, co
operation. co-ordination and good 
will maintained, and the scales of 
justice struck, without fear or favor, 
In all legislation allecting this rela
tion.

“Market fixing has long been a 
subject of national cognizanoo. 
Should the facts disclosed that the 
prices of our natural products are

for West
Texas roads and schools.

5. Less money for dreadnaughts 
and more for submarines, airplanes, 
etc.

6. Protection of producers of 
raw materials equal to that given
manufacturers.

7. The strict enforcement of the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

8. Investigation and humaniza
tion of the Federal Reserve Bank In 
kreplng with the intention of the 
act to distribute credit throughout 
the oountry.

9. More appropriations for eradi
cation of predatory anunais on cat
tle. sheep, goats, etc. and for insects | 
that jeopardize crops.

10. For rights of women and 
children who are workers or other-1 
wise.

11. Active, prompt, efficient per
sonal service every day In the year 
for constituents. Against cancella
tion of war debts.

12 Condemning the present Re
publican Administration for practic
ing and permitting corruption on a 
scale passing comprehension of the 
average mind.

here today when the new mono- sccldent.
plane air mall carrier of the Wes- —------ —
'em  Air Expre-.- flying from L One of the olarst popular m 
Angeles to Salt Lake City, turned Pls "Don Wuixote." la one ol tlx 
__________________________________ ' longest; it contains 461,000 words.

MISSING RONDS ARE

OF SCRAPPED PAPER
NE WLONDON, Connecticut. June 

7.—(,7V A package of negotiable 
bonds valued at S105.000, missing 
from the New York office of the 
First National Bond Corporation I 
since last Thursday, was found in al 
bale of waste paper at a paper box 
plant here today.

On the Might chance that they 
might be found In the waste paper} 
removed from the office on that! 
day, officials communicated with 
the company which disposes of the 
paper.

When one of the bond company 
officials arrived here he was told 
that six of the 22 bales of paper re- 

.. . _  . . .. -. . . — - ceived had already been ground into
thus controlled to the detriment Of j pulptn. However, examination of
the great masses of our people, the 
remedy lies In an amendment to the 
Sherman Act, penalizing such of
fense.

other 16 bales was starte dand be
fore the search had gone tar the 
envelope containing the bonds was I 
found. 1

FEEDS

The Best Is
\

With Poultry, Dairy
A balanced ration that 
«ary elements for growtF 
duction is the cheujjalfTfeed

11 the neces- 
^nance and pro 

lean be uaed.

A EfW  of the Balanced 
CXCKELO GROWING 

✓ 'VACKELO CHICKEN FA1 
CACKELO CHOPS 

MILKELO DAIRY FEED  
LAMB SU EY AND SHEEP FEED  

WORKELO HORSE AND MULE FEED .

f ome to our t'.itf  and let u* tell you the ad
vantages of the BALANCED RATION. ,

STONE’S FEED STORE
Phone 607 101 E. Broadway
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M A V K I CO- P U B L I S H  I R S

TRIANGULAR RELATIONSHIPS
---------- -

W IL L  H HAYS gave the country some wholesome 
™  thoughts the other night in an address before the 

Detroit Chamber of Commerce, when he discussed the 
question of arbitration in industry. Among other 
things the moving picture chief said:

"Pedestrians, when they meet on the sidewalk, turn 
to the right

"That s arbitration.
"To stop and argue Is Irritation. It Is also prof

itless
“Refusal to arbitrate business disputes Is lust as 

wise as refusing to turn to the right. The formulae 
of arbitration wifi soon be so well established that 
w* will settle all ordinary business differences as cer
tainly and easily as we avoid brawls on the sidewalk

"Arbitration is the transition from rows to referee 
It finds a fitting and lertile growing place in the 
genius of the American people

“The whole progress of man is the tale of his aboi- i 
Uhment of brutal methods of settling his disputes and 
the adoption of fair smoothly-running means to reach 
agreement and co-operation.

"The business world is a triangle. The two sides 
of it are production and distribution The base of It 
Is human relations Arbitration is the best cement 1 
to hold the base together

A lawyer who was a very wise man of many years 
experience said one day, in a conversation about civil 
business in the courts, that he regarded the court 
house as the poorest place in the world to settle dif- 
tareiu.es arising between people over business affairs ' 
or similar matters

When men can be Induced to sit down around a 
table and talk over their differences it is not difficult 
to work out a plan tor peace and harmony and co
operation

All life is a give-and-take affair 7-Jot one of us 
>'an do everything he wants to do. but every one of | 
us must ad fust himsell to conditions as he finds them 
A recognition of the rights of other people is the 
basis of arbitration and arbitration is simply a com
mon sense method of getting along" wuh other 
people

tax rate will not be increased because of the bond
issue, it is stated

At the same time, Stamford is to have part of Its 
city paving paid for Dy the State Highway Depart
ment. under recent rulings permitting the expendi
ture of state funds on highways within city limits.

It pays to be on state maintained highways.
-----------o-----------

T ill  MANHUNT
Why is it that there is something about a man

hunt that stirs human emotions more powerfully than
any other event?

The flight of the four bandits across western Kan
sas and Colorado, with airplanes, machine guns and 
horsemen mingled In the pursuit and dead bodies 
littering the trail, has absorbed public attention 
throughout the nation The progress of political cam
paigns. the activities of Congress, the course of world 
events in China and Europe—things far more sig
nificant than this western flare-up of criminality — 
were forgotten as we read of the wild chase for a 
human quarry.

Apparently we are still pretty much uncivilised at 
heart. We respond to the elemental things as our 
ancestors did. We have not yet outgrown the love 
of excitement and battle that characterized the old 
American frontier.

----------- o-----------

EVEN PAST SOLOMON
Detroit Free Press: Great Britain's liquor bill for 

1927 was $1,480 000, but nobody knows what America's 
bill lor liquor was. nor what the liquor was, either.

----------- o-----------
EDITATION SADLY NEGLECTED

Indianapolis News: The proverb that silence is 
golden may never have been brought to Senator Hef
lin's attention.

■ ■ O

A Chicago fudge estimates that there are 350 000 
persons in this country who make a living by crime 
Which seems to indicate that the wages of sin are 
misrepresented —San Diego Union.

The Day In Texas
~ B y -

W1LI. H. MAYES 
Austin. Texaa

| made by a Shreveport manufacturer 
(that cotton spinners could pay a 
half a cent a pound extra for cotton 
wrapped in cotton begging and still

--------_  .  be 89 cents ahead on each bale, and
A u s tin  T « »  i  that under the present tare of 21c,

English spinners would save $2.60 a 
pOLLOWINO a plan started last bait B M Whlteker, exhibit agri- 

year at Wichita Falls, the West cultural manager of the West Texas 
Texas Chamber of Commerce lias Chamber of Commerce, says tliat he 

, arranged lor 1 art-must orators ol has (ound that from twenty to 
the state to deliver sermons at all twenty-five million dollars is spent 

I Hi® evangelical churches in Fort annually to wrap the United States 
Worth on Sunday. June 17th, the cotton crop In foreign grown jute, i 
day before the opening of the an- j Low grade cotton would be used

the "Home Town Speaking Contoat"
will contest with Miss Frances
Thomas, the fourteen year old girl,
who won first place in the East 
Texas speaking contest.

One hundred boys and girls from 
West Texas Will compete for the 
privilege of contesting with Miss 
Thomas.

mlal convention. for this purpose and the consump-
The subject of all the addresses taon of this inferior cotton for bag- 

** plO*enahip," x in g  would keep it from dragging
* lU L‘kely ** Interpreted by down the market and in that way 

shi sP®Akers as the best citizen- would assist in keeping up prices.

S Manager Wade say. that while th e ' U , k  slr‘ T , * e arp 
Fort Worth churches are co-oper-1 creatures of habit that we adhere

to an old custom in our cotton pro
duction that costs so lieavily and 

__  that hasn't a single thing to com-
in'These ntT ctTurohes and“th ^ ‘ the , n e , l d up to the commercial

organizations of the country to 
bring about a change.

attng In every way possible, he Is 
having trouble In getting fellows, 
who are real speakers to fill pulpits

men who can deliver great messages 
In the smaller places seem to be 
afraid of the city.

When a fellow gets “city broke'' 
he hnds that most city tolks are

East Against West
A novel contest in public speal;-

Auto Ownership
Much Is said about the ownership 

of autos as Indicating the thrift or 
thrlftlessness of a people, especially 
of the class with which such owner
ship is a luxury hardly to be af
forded. A few years ago compara
tively few farmers owned cars, but 
now the proportion of farmers who 
haVe oars equals, if It does not ex
ceed that of the cities and towns.

Iowa, one of the leading agricul
tural states, has 214.000 farms with 
217,350 cars registered as the prop
erty of rural residents. Texas Is the 
only state that exceeds this, there 
being 288 211 cars registered as be
longing to farmers.

country people, who have moved to “W wlU **  at the West Trxas

Contemporary Thought

town and that they prefer plain 
country talks rather than city 
"oratory." • • •  •

Millions for Jute
Referring to a statement recently

Chamber ol Commerce meeting at 
Fort Worth, the prize to be a dla- i 
mond studded medal, offered by an 
Abilene citizen.

The winner of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce honors in

Cattle Sales Increase
Good rains in the cattle growing 

districts of Texas always increase 
cattle sales, as they insure better 
pasturage and less probability of 
heavy expense in holding the cattle 

Many yearlings and two-year-olds 
are now being sold, the price for 
yearlings being around $45 and $501

a head, while the two-year-olds
have been selling for $65 and up.

• «  • •

Uniform Bidding
When the State Board of Control 

advertises for bids for State work or 
service and nil the bids are Identi
cal, sometimes even as to the written 
forms, there is pretty good reason for 
believing tliat there is in this state 
something pretty close akin to trust 
agreements.

In three recent instances it Is said 
tliat all bids have been the same 
even to the odd cents.
V • i, .

Good Citizenship
In the commencement address to 

some 600 graduates of the University 
of Texas, President H. Y. Benedict 
made the statement that "to fail in 
duty is to be some sort of a thief." 
Measured by that test most of us 
are at least pilferers.

Another thing the learned presi
dent tried to impress upon the class 
that the younger generation are 
not very different from the older, 
and that was the young people to
day are not much worse and cer
tainly not much smarter than their 
elders.

A criticism often made of college 
work is that loo frequently gradu
ates go out handicapped with a 
superiority complex from which 
they are slow to recover.

I
HI CITY OF COLEMAN

! COLEMAN, June 7.—(Sp.)—Re-
[ moving condition that has long been 
a source of more or less contention 
in Coleman, the city commission

I today voted to lease or acquire 
through stock contribution the 
municipal camping grounds that has 
been run under private manage
ment for the purpose of beautifying. 
Installing water connections, lights, 
sewer and installing play ground 
equipment.

In the meeting with various cltjg 
zens Wednesday at which Perry Sto- 
baugh, C. E. Lancaster. Rev. J . W. 
W Shuler. Mayor E P Scarborough, 
Commissioners J . T. Blair and R. O. 
Hollingsworth, Slin O'Neal and W. 
T Moore attended, it was proposed 
to carry on the proposed work 
through a municipal tax appropria
tion.

"At all times the park will be un
der the supervision of a competent 
care taker with the purpose of di
recting campers and rendering ser
vices to tourists, who choose to 
stop," declared E P. Scarborough.

ft

BIG ONES ^ROWING BIGGER

» LffiOUGH we had become somewhat accustomed 
to the merger of big automobile companies, and 

all of us were acquainted with the various big com- 
uswi mi 11 ul uwWi car manufacturers, the news of 
the Dodge and Chrysler merger came as an interest
ing development in the automobile industry Now it 
lsjtollowed by all sorts of rumors that still further 
itwrters are to include these two concerns and others 
of aqua' size and importance

The corporation that was so big it was hated and 
feared as a trust a few years ago is a peewee now 
The limit has been raised from the sue which may 
bg attained by industrial enterprises and so long as 
proper respect Is paid the anti-trust laws prohibiting 
loimbinalkxi in restraint of trade, this Is not an un
favorable tendency. Bigger industrial concerns can 
manufacture cheaper and more serviceable products. 
Automobile- are cheaper and better now than they 
could have been ten or fifteen years ago before the 
formation of the present big manufacturing con
certs And they are going to be still cheaper, and 
st)U better.

>  STAMFORD GOES AHEAD

I T  SEEMS that all the other clues of Texas are go- 
tng ahead with improvement programs that indi

cate steady growth and assured future.
Stamford is one of the newest additions to the list. 

Bp a vote of 168 to 30. the people up there the other 
d%f authorised municipal bonds totaling $135,000 for 
improvement purposes. Seventy-five thousand dollars 
of the total will be expended for street paving of a 
permanent type; $30,000 will be used in making sewer 
egfjjiero extensions, and the remainder will pay for 
water system Improvements and extensions. The city

FLUSHING PRAYS FOR PEACE
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin General Pershing's 

appeal in a Memorial Day address in France lor the 
outlawry of war. its repudiation as a national policy', 
to use the words of the Kellogg treaty draft, comes 
from a man who knows what modern war is and what 
it will become uioie ami tuotv as UiveUlive genius mul
tiplies its instruments of death and devestation. He 
brands the glorification of war and of an aggressive 
policy as the means by which alone nations become 
great as the vicious fallacy that It is with an em
phasis that no pacifist and no amateur at the busi
ness of war could equal

His utterances refute a common fallacy In the dis
cussions of war and peace, that professional soldiers 
necessarily glorify and foment war and that military 
establishments, even of moderate size and defensive 
purpose. Increase the danger of conflict.

The commander of the A E F. during the World 
war is not Isolated in his stand. Few Americans have 
been more unwearied tn their endeavors for world 
peace than Gen Tasker H Bliss, chief of staff dur
ing the first year of American participation in the 
World war. and later American member of the Allied 
Supreme War Council. General Bliss knows war and 
he knows also through experience as a member of the 
American peace delegation at Parts, and in other 
international gatherings, the immense difficulties 
which stand In the way of Just peace agreements and 
real disarmament. But he has been as untiring in 
his efforts to promote peace and disarmament as he 
was zealous and efficient in military service.

These men show that pride tn the honorable tra- 
( ditions of military service *nd patriotic concern for 

the national defense are not incompatible with the 
larger sympathy with international reconcilliation. 
They work for peace with the more zeal because they 
have Ultimate knowledge of the dangers, cost in blood 
and tresure and crushing rsponsibUittes of modern 
war.

Extra Eggs This Summer
There is no Better Way to get lots of extra eggs all 

through the summer months than toAtart feeding

PURINA POULTRY CHOW RIGHT NOW
You Don’t Take Any Chances When You , 

Feed Them Purina Chow

You HaveaS/tre Way of Proving You Get 

Y<our Money’s Worth

The Sack With the Checker Board Sign Insures you Both 

Quality and Quantity.

When You Buy PURINA CHOW at the Store YOU W ILL G ET 4 

FR EE an EGG RECORD BLANK 

So  you can mark on them extra eggs every day and see for yourself 

the difference a REAL FEED W ILL MAKE.

Witcher Produce Co.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Goodyear Tube

To Every Person Who Purchases a

GOODYEAR TIRE
During the Period of Our Special

10 DAY OFFER
' Beginning June 7th and Conti nuing Through June 18th

It is not often that you have an opportunity to get a Good yeyear TUBE FREE to fit the tire you purchase. 

Take Advantage of This Special Sale.

It is Good for tbe 10 Days
AYS

Designated and
NLY

Below is a list of GOODYEAR tire pricea^vith the price of the tube you will receive FR EE opposite the tire.
/  \

High p r e s s u r e BALLOONS

30xV/2 
3 0 x 3'/2 
3 0 x 3'/2 
3 0 x 3'/2 
3 2 x 4 . .  
3 2 x 4 . .  
3 2 x 4 '/ 2 
3 2 x 4!/2 
3 0 x 5  
3 0 x 5  
3 0 x 5  
3 2 x 6

Pathfinder Fabric . . ........................$ 6.85
Pathfinder Cord . .  .......................... $ 7.75
Goodyear Cord . . / . .............................$ 8.50
Goodyear O v e rs i^ ....................................$10-65
Pathfinder C o r t^ ...................................... $14.75
All Weather C /rd......................................$17.75
Pathfinder C d rd ...............*..................... $19.75
All Weathe/ C o rd .................................... $23.75
Pathfinder C o rd .........................................$24.75

All Weather C o rd ....................................$26.75
Extra Heavy D u ty ....................................$32.85
Extra Heavy D u ty .....................................$54.75

Tires Tubes
$1.75 
$1.75 
$2.00 
$2.50 
$2.75 
$3.50 
$3.25 
$4.25 
$3.70 
$4.85 
$5.25 
$8-50

29x4.40 Pathfinder Cdrd 
29x4.40 All Weather C< 
29x4.40 6-ply All WeathVr 
31x5.00 All Weather 
31x5.25 Pathfinder C

Tires Tubes

$ 9.25 $2.50
$11.65 $2.75
$15.85 $3.00
$18.75 $3.25
$16.75 $3-00
$21.75 $3.75
$24.75 $4.50
$23.75 $4.30
$24.75 $4.50
$24-75 $4.80
$27-75 $6.00
$36.75 $7.35

Vulcanizing Done by a Factory Trained Workman—  Guaranteed
to Give Satisfaction.

Safety Tire Co.
H0MF.R DUNCUM H H. WOOLDRIDGE HOWARD EVERETT J .  T. MILLER

Phone 647

—

I
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Brownwood’s Best
W/ 7

Horse Races
[LY 3rd andfllh

[MINS s)
—  Estate 

*vice That Satisfies

."'r.-X5̂  'i *"•?» •

114 E. Inker Street }ne

BIG RACES— BR0WNW00D
JULY 3rd and 4thy

HOME INStrtW rNq; FOR HOME PEOPLE

Prompt Payments-/-Fewer Claims
/

PECAN VALLEY MUTUAL
C. A. W HITE, Secretary

ATTEND BIGGEST RACING
EVENT OF THE YEAR

*  •

JULY 3rd and 4th

We Will he Clad far
/ou to M akers a

Visjt

While yakare here for ^  ^

The Rac^fleets /y
/

f

irmstrong Jewelry Co.
Brownwood’s Jeweler for 35 Years „

✓

MEET US AT 
THE RACES

IN BROWNWOOD '7  ^  

JULY 3rd and 4th

BIGGEST AND BEST

ED G. HALL
Cadillac— LaSalle

408 Fisk Avenue

ATTEND THE RACES
And

on’t Forget to Refresh Yourself With

A Nice Cold Bottle of 
COCA COLA

Before--- During— and After the Races

Coca Cola Bottling Company

J  u iy  3rd  and  4*. h
PURSES $1,000 TO 

$1,500 TOTAL
Many of the Best Racipg Stables of Texas 

Will Have Houses in Brownwood
For This

BIG ME/

1

Mapy of the Same Horses Will T 

in the Other

BIG MEETS
I

in the Heart of Texas Section
s Y

The Fair Association is Making Every Effort 
to Give to the People the Best Meet Ever 

Held in Brownwood
The Proceeds From This Big Meet Will 

Go to the Promotion of the 
Brown County Fair

Arrange NOW to Attend Meet

Attend the Races
JULY 3 and 4 IN BROWNWOOD

Alamo Ice Cream, a Healthful Food 

Can Be Enjoyed Very Much 

During the Excitement of the Races

The Biggest and Best Races
EVfcR HELD IN BROWNWOOD

JULY 3 - 4

The World s Champion 
STU DEB AKER IS A CHAMPION

President— Commander— Dictator 
and Ershine.

This U Studebaker Year

B. & H. MOTOR CO.
408 Fisk Ave.

ATTEND THE RACES
JULY 3rd and 4th

After the Races Enjoy a

DELIGHTFUL DIP
With Us at The

LAKEWOOD SWIMMING POOL
Five Miles Out Austin Avenue

R A C E S
BROWNWOOD— JULY 3 -4

THE GRAHAM HOTEL
Private and Connecting Baths—

Hot and Cold Water ... 
Telephone Connections at All Hours

Our Dining Room Service is the Very Best. . 1

Your Patronage and Influence Will Be Highly !
Appreciated j

Brownwood, Texes— E. V. Johpson, “  j
Proprietor

RATES—$1 .50  and $2 .00  |
W hen in Brownwood Stop at the Graham

Attend the Biggest 
Racing Event 
of the Year ^

JULY 3rd and 4th

W. A. BELL & COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans 

RENTALS ’

Brownwood. TexasM

Attend the Best Races 
Ever Held in Brownwood

JUI.Y 3— 4

E. B. HENLEY & COMPANY
REALESTATEi n.
. INSURANCE

^  /  L O A l f c ^

Phone 8
\

P. O. Box 789

Brownw«,<4 , T ^ xis
E. B. HENLEY ET b ! Ne n l e y . JR.
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WATER DAMAGE SALE
The storm. Friday night, June 1st. blew part of the roof oft of our warehouse and before it could be prevented many things got wet. It was very hot inside the
building and the water dried off before there was any bad d am ag e to any particular ly^ce, but there is so much of the warehouse stock that was wet that we are 
not going to otter it in our regular stock, but we have set aside one room on our main Kwr for all of this stock. It will be impossible for us to put it all on display 
at once, but as fast as the room is available we will offer it in our bargain room. It will pay you well to watch this room closely, for sometime during this sale you 
will likely find just what you want. Come early, come often.
THE INSURANCE COMPANY PAID I S FOR THIS LOSS, and we are passing the saving on to you. Rem ember that every piece offered is absolutely sound and 
in good usable condition, and is guaranteed to be just as represented.

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning, June 6
and wiil continue until all damaged stock is sold. Everything sold regardless of price, new goods ordered and we must have the room.

,ll!l| ill >
.,,u»hlli

■.TTT THT T f f f l j l 1

J l I I X I
Telephone Sets. . . . . . . . . §§.00

3-

One Tea S a r i. . . . . . . . . §17.59

Fancy felephone Se ts.  §15.90 

ChiFfcrobes.S27.50toS45.OO
f i

$»8R00M Af!D LIVING ROOM FIBRE S U I T E S
Several Fibre Suites and Rockers were slightly damaged.

$90.00 Three Piece Fibre suite upholstered in a nice 
grade of Cretonne, only—

Iron Bi

$60.00
Odd oAf S5 and $8
Upholstered Roc.Herk_.__ S7.

s g .53 |/pne Wilton and 
Axminster Rugs

$75.00 t hree p-ece Fibre Suite upholstered in o good 
grade of tapestry only—

Fancy Mahogai FINISH
KOI K f )

Every Wool Rug in our stock goes in this sale, regard

less of size and grade, THE RUGS SHOW VERY 

LITTLE DAMAGE.

$55.99
A very pretty Three Piece Suite that sold tor $65.00 and 

does not show soil at all for only—

$50.00
One Suite in the new kidney shape and a beautiful 
Three Piece Suite, but soiled more than ethers, regular 

$85.00 Value, Special only—

Very fine C oxw el^hairs, upholstej 
in Velours and Jrap<*stry, on ly ..

S penial
Quite a few Fancy Floo/Pillows covering is soiled 
but can. be recovered, Jook at this price and then
see the pillows /  C A _.
only. E a c h ..........  • J v C

$49.90 l

$ ,3 5 .0 °  9  b y ' i f , , ,  $ 9 5  0 0
Genuine W ilton Kugs^

$35.00 9 by 12 feet C O ?  ^ 0  
Axniinster Rugs ^  *

m f l O O h y U f c .  S 6 5 0 0  
Genuine \% nton Kugs^

$20.00

)s^ r^ r  $55.00
S f e T  $35.00

$£X Z !2.'M.$15.00
S r .2 , ~ * . $12.50
6 by 9 feet R u p  in all grades—

Fmmd $3-00 $60-00$45.00 9 by ^ 2 feet CO A  AA  
Axmjnster R uJ^ *>O U.U U

ifmall Rag Rugs bV the C l  OC 
'Bed Room, Each .....................................................................  v

\ Beautiful Oval AxminsVr Rugs for the Bed RoOm 
damaged very little, S p e A l .......................................... $4.00

Other Three Piece Fibre Suites a slow in price as : ......... $31.00

Good odd fibre Chairs for only $8.00

111  1  * *
GAS AMO OIL COOK STOVES

Som^ of our .lo v e , were damage,!, lust a little  ru*l in pfcicrv. but you 
ran  hardly >ell that th e , were ever wet.

$125.00  New

M' ,h° d S95.00
$75.00 New

^ $55-00Range . . . .  %,%9 Range . . . .
$85.00 New $60.00 New
Method $ g 5 . 0 0  ’ Method

Mohair Living 
Room Suites

®  Rang Ra„Se . . .  . W O O

See These Wonderful Stove Values
$95.00 Red Star Oil Stoves, ftA
damag»*d very little. Sale P rice ............. V w D .U U
$75 00 Red Star Oil Stoves, 
damaged very little, Saie P rice .............

Buy a rug for the Porch, Breakfast Room, Sun Room or 
Bed Room while you can make this saving.

Odd Dressers
Just Uie thine you have been wanting for that spare room, 

you rould not tell these were ever wet, and when you sec 

them you will agree that they arc good values.

If you have been waiting for a nice MOHAIR LIV
ING ROOM SUITE now is your chance.

$175.00 Three Piece 
Mohair Suite . ........................................

$49.00 $210.00 I hrre piece 
Mohair S u ite .............

$95.00
$125.00

Walnut Finish 
Dressers from .

$ 1 7 . 5 0  <° $ 30.00

Golden Oak 
Dressers from

$ 15-00 *° $ 27.00

Remember that many things will be in this bargain room fhat we cannot list on this page, so be sure and come to see us, you may find just the thing you have 
been wanting and at a very great saving over the regular price.
Brown wood Blue Stamps will l>e given on all these bargains. Our main floor stock was not damaged in this storm, and we can take care of our regular trade in 
the usual way.

AUSTIN-MORR1S COMPANY
m ... u .
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♦ F R E E
A wonderful pleasure^j&ip to California and 
the Golden West. V olL in the contest given 
as follows on Pecan ^Aley and Club Lake 
Coffee.
1— 3 lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 votes
1— 1 lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 votet
1— 3 lb. C a n _ _ _ y . . .  400/w fes
1— 1 lb. C a n ---------A . 100 votes
Save the Trade Marks for you^ friends/ Ex
change them at our office for vofes. B«y thi*--" 
fine coffee from your grocer.

Walker-Smith Company

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 
to make the following announce
ment* for political office, subject 
t» the action of the Democratic 
primaries:

For Congress, 17th District:
T P, PERKINS of Mineral 
Weils.

For Representative, I2.MIi Legisla
tive District I Rrown and Cole
man Counties):
PRANK P. ORANTHAM.

For t 'nuntv Judge:
OEO. D. DAVIS.
K M. DAVIS 
i Re-election >
W. R. CHAMBERS

For Sheriff. Brown County:
W. C. TQLLEBON
L. M (BARNEY) CRAVENS.
M H. DENMAN

For County Clerk—
S. E STARK.

(For Re-Election)
j  t  McDo n a l d
W J . ODELL 
MARION FORD
M. L. (Luther) COBB 
W. E. (Bill) BURLESON.

For District Clerk: 
CHAS. S BYNUM 
(Re-election)

A

TH E GOLDEN HARVEST W ILL SOON 
BE H ERE

We are now prepared to furnish the new improved 
McCormick-Deering Grain Binder, either horse or 
tractor drawn. \
W e maintain a large supply of McCormick and 
Deering Repairs, and thejr will interchange on the 

ew improved Binder. Gufv service on repairs is 
nexcelled. * Y

We have plenty of McCormick and Deering Binder 
I wine. Guaranteed for length, strength and weight, 
treated against destruction by insects.
If you are going to need a grain binder come in 
and select the size you want, and let us deliver it 
to your farm and put it up for you.

When You Need Hardware or Implements 
Come to Sec Us

Our Prices Are Right— and We Are Anxious to 
Serve You.

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 179

Mrformirk-Deering Dealers 
Hardware — Trartors — Implements

----- : : : ---------- We Deliver --------- : : : ------- Brownwood

For Tax Collector:
W A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)
8 . L. SNIDER.

For Tax Aasessor- 
CLAIR BETTIS 
• Re-election.)

\  T. E. (Torn) HILL

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON

V (Re-elecUon)

BANGS loll. Dallas: Monroe Nandi, Siam 
I lord, and Thomas Mancil. Mississip
pi Pall bearers were: L. O. Porter,

--------  Maurice Bell E B Sikes, T  J , Hal)
Mrs John Allison and children H l  Allcorn Jack Schulze Inter- 

ipent Monday ui Brownwood visit- ment was made at Bangs cemetery, 
ing relatives. I Juanita Mallet, the nine year old

Mr and Mrs Morgan have re- daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry 
turned to their home at Sipe SprH«i~ Mallet who has been in a most 
after a weeks vl*K will) Mrs. Mor- critical condition for several weeks 
gan's sister, Mis EX>c Crooks. following an operaUon for appendi-

Mrs. W, T. Gibson and daughter, cltls. In a Brownwood hospital, was 
Leila Dale, spent Thursday in operated on again Saturday morn- 
Brownwood with friends ing She remains In a serious condi-

Mrs. George Schwartz and daugh- tjon 
tor. Cecilia Ann returned to their p D Bllrnr5 vMted fnPnd. ,n 
home at San Marcos alter a fey  Sam . Ann, last week
days spent here with her parents

wood spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs Alice Rutledge

Mrs. Shelton of Brownwood is 
spending the wees-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brooks.

Mrs Ratcliff and little daughter 
of Lubbock are here for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs. B. O. Norris

Miss Winnie Swenson returned on 
Saturday tram LeveUand. where she 
has been teaching.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Riordan and Mrs Frank Brooks.
week. returned to 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. William Jackson | children returned to their home at 
Mrs. Cantrell of Brownwood Was Wlnt, rs H,indav after a week spent 

the week-end guest at her mother, „ . lU) rei»ti\t>, here.
Max Wilson of Coleman wasMrs. Bessie McGill.

Irwin Yarbrough has returned 
from StephenvlUe. where he has 
been attending John Tarleton Col
lege since the ftsrt of the year. ■

, greeting friends here Thursday.
Eric and Bonnie Lee Baugh spent 

the week-end wtih their grandpai-
Mre" Bonm* Stokers "left ̂ Saturday .̂nts. Mr Mrs J  °  Baugh at

‘ rter ‘  ’H  M r- Gene Carr and Uttle son of 
Mr . T H l r a  Wylie Gilbert of »«>*»« ™  visiting relatives

Breckenndge spent the week-end ie£ s J o f  MUcheU „ „  „ „  vWtAd and Mrs
Mrs. Mitchell's mother. Mrs S E 

iStacv, Saturday.
with Mr. Gilbert's father here They 
were enroute to Texlco where they 
will make their home for awhile. 

Miss Tvlene Seymour

PAGE SEVEN
tournament and with this in view.
elaborate preparations for the en
tertainment of all visiting women 
are being made.

('ourar Being Unconditional 
Work has been begun on the 18 

hole course. Patrways are to be 
rolled and put In first class condi
tion. greens are to be packed and 
rolled in an effort to make them as 
smooth as a floor All sand traps 
are to be filled, and in fact every
thing that will tend to make the 
course one of the best In the state

--------- iT-  ' will be done between now and the
Morris Brooks, who has been vis- i Plans are maiunng rapid!v for the ll|Mlln|, day 0f Hie tournament,

it ing his grandparents Mr. and lnvltaUep ° c l f_ Ttatmament̂  ta be the ^  ot prlles ^ not
a H t i r  the n a s t  held at the Brownwood Country ~ r  “  . “  \

hU hoSta rniCIub. June 25-28 Inclusive, ^ c o m p le te  apP,TOPT ^
(according to present Indications prfm,pm» will be offered ah vta 
'the tournament will rarpass even A handsome sUver tovlng cvp

Bangs Presbyterian church the fondest expectations ui every J* to h*1 k1ven _the winner of the
had their annual picnic at the home way According to com mi’ tees in toyw>*"!**>t. mTai, approprla
of A. O. Norton on Wednesday charge of finances, every merchant w’n , w*n n ee  ol
night. About lorty wen- present and individual approached for.oUl'‘r phases ol the tourney, 
which included Mr and Mrs F W money or prizes to be given during The personnel of the Ioursome, 
Fowden of Brownwood. the tournament lias responded most which is to be played Sunday after-

Mrs. Merle Brocks and son. Per- generously and the committee an- uoon preceding the opening day ol 
rv Reynolds of Lubbock, came in nounces that finances are in tip-top the tournament, has not been eom- 
Saturday to visit tier parent*. Mr shape for the big event P'eted but local officials hope to

W F Eades and other Invitations Wui be mailed tonight *** two 'esdlng players /
. to all member clubs ol the West varlous c,u*« »■“? * * * *
Texas Golf Association and to clubs Waco ,  *an j J f Tagainst two of the best golfers in

The

relatives
Max and Payne WUs

. . .  „  . J ”!* the wi-ek-end here with relatives He Texas
• * " * * • * .* * * .* * * * • '  — H u m  accompanied horn- ay Mrs. Miss 

^Mrs Brvan Richmond and little IPr'>,ton and chlldren who had been Brownwood visited friends and n
Virile Maud Brooks ofi

__ _____  left on1
Milton Preston of Winter, spent,Sunday on a buMnsm trip in S o u t h | ° ŝ )a' it^ h a ^ h e r c  d u ^ T h e  West Texas

four day tournev Vifiitin< golfers\ Local officials enpect to be 
are being urged to bring their announce the complete program lor

v r z z r z L  P « t  t*»  weeks.|ttv«* h .re Sunday »  Bro* ’n'rood durin«  « * • tbe touriiey * l ^  e* r,y
with Iricnds and^relatives In Blank- i Rev Ivans of Brownwood fllUdtt  spent the week-end with Mr . Em- the pulpit Sunday morning and

Clarence Sheffield of Weslaco m‘ „ . _ rt H„1D.h!*r r in le  Dean Taylor S'10*1*!' " l* ht “* \he' 
was a visitor in the home of his . _ . .. ,* I Baptist church in the absence of th e ,‘of Fort Worth, came in Friday w, p» stor RpV oren Retd

end a few days with Mrs. War- j Mrs ptrman Early Is visiting rel
atives In Sherman this week

Mrs Floyd Hollinger and son. ar.d '
Mrs B F Simmons of Taloa visited 

Wednesday and

father J  H Sheffield, last week.
Mr and Mrs. Barrett Allcorn of 

Comanche spent Friday here with 
'heir motheT and father, Mr and 
Mrs Allcorn

Far Srhool Superintendent:
J  OSCAR SWINDLE.

l iRe-election)
J .  8 . ARMSTRONG.

F o r  County T reasu rer:
J . R LEWIS 
(Re-election)

Fer Justice of the Tea**, Ticcuict 1: 
E T. PERKIN80N. 
(Re-election)

rtn's sister. Mrs. H L Allcorn 
Claud Russell of Ballinger visited 

with his family here Monday 
i Mr. and Mrs Fred Vincent of jvf,s 

Dr and Mrs John Nichols of coteman visited Mrs Vincents sis- Th,.r,d,,v 
.Coleman visited W T. Gibson and t^r yrs Chester Wilson. Sunday 1 
family last week 5  D Sheffield, manager of the

j Mr and Mrs Johie of Brownwood Armory building, granted a five 
visited with Mrs Rupert Champion mar lease to J . L. Thomas of

1 one evening last week Brownwood to establish a creamery n\nJ p J j ^ 5T *rs . '
Mrs Martha Jane Brewer age 78 In Bangs Mr Thomas owns the 

I years, died at the home of her | creamery in Brownwood. 
daughter Mrs W. 8  Daniels, in Mr and Mrs Beck and daugh- 
Brownwood. Monday afternoon at ters of Amarillo visited Mrs Beck s 
4 30 o'clock Mrs Brewer had been aunt. Mrs H L Allcorn. Sunday

' living in this county for over forty Mr and Mrs Jim Cates of Brown- _
1 years, having made her home at I wood visited In the home of Mr. and cempanled home
| Bangs until about two months ago. j Mrs John Pace s Sunday daughters. Muss** Claudia and Paul-
She was preceded by the death of j Mr and Mrs. Tom Williams of ine who were students and alsr 

i her husband J  H Brewer about 1 Levelland came in Monday for a graduates In John Tarleton College 
'year ago Mrs Brewer was one of visit with friends and relatives. Mrs Sarah Cook and Utile grand
1 the pioneer women of this part of ' Nina O iV e Medcalf left Tuesday daughter. Rebecca Jane Harris
i the country and one of the oldest for Thorp Springs, where she cx- have returned from a two month r j

peets to attend summer school visit with her daughter Mrs Pa» (
Allen Scott of Brownwood Is 1 McGill In Houston.

Mr and Mrs Walter Gibbons an
nounce the arrival of a little girl a* 
their home. Evanell May is th*

Mr Ben Stephens left Wednesday 
for Meridian Miss where he wtP 
visit relatives for a month

and Mrs Mai Bull and 
daughter. Audrey. have returned 
frem Stephenvtlle They were ac- 

by their two

members of the Missionary Society 
1 Funeral services for Mrs. Bremer |

For Commissioner Precinct 1: 
N A PINSON
(Re-election)

F*r Commission, Precinct S:
L F BIRD 
(Re-election)

’ or Public Weigher:
L Q. 'Bud) REESE 
(Re-elec tkrn)

* were held at the Methodist church I spending a lew days In the home Mrs Celhoun and daughter. Miss 
I at Bangs Wednesday morning at of his aunt Mrs J . A Lantry Ruth, have returned to their hnm<
9 30 o'clock Rev Turner pastor of Miss Alcno Kemp has returned in San Antonio after a visit with 
the church and a Presbyterian I to her home in Comanche, alter her mother. Mrs L. L Childress 
minister of Brownwood an old spending a week with her cousin, and sister. Mr« Jack Schulze 

| friend of the family conducted the Mrs Forest Gilbert. Ira Lee Byrd one of the 19288
1 funeral service midst a profusion I Mr and Mrs Harry Warren have graduates, left Wednesday for hi 
jof beautiful flowers Mrs Brewer returned to their home in Ft. Worth home near Mulltn 
was born in Mississippi December “fter a vlslt wlth Mr and Mrs. H Wilson Liverman of Bradv If 
20th 1850 She came to Texas early L Allcorn and family visiting his aunt. Mrs WilUe Mil-

I In life and shortly after her mar- Truett Brooks of Brownwood to ler
| rlage she moved to Brown county visiting his grandparents. Mr and Word has been received bv rela- 
"•lth her husband who for many Mrs Louis Brooks ttves here from oDnald Schulw who
• lived at Bangs Mrs Brewer Mr* Rupert Champion left Friday is with his sister at the Mayo In i 

I . -  - v -man ol much good lnfiu- for her home at Larrdo after a tv o  stitute at Roche ter Minn . state: 
!r 1 - I--.vine lived the life of a de- 1 wef‘lts' vislt with her parents, Mr , that Miss Ella Mae is able to sit up

She had been a 
Methodist church

and Mrs W T. Olbson.
Rev. and Mrs. Conrad Owens and

and to doing well 
Dr and Mrs T D Holder are

Harwell Funeral

H° ” f t
Private Ambulanca Service 

Phone 848 Ring 1 
813 East Baker

| vc Ghri.':*.an
\;Cr ' f th* ________________ _

rVIdhnod Mrs Brewer is j cltlklre not Lakewew an \ in* * visiting relatives at Holder for a few |
....... ed by the following son* and Mrs Owens parent*. Mr and Mis days.
daughter** Thomas M Brewer, j FT»n*  Brooks

I-- ,. n . j  jr Brewer Ballinger 1 J«*wel Norris was able to return 
j  Brewer. Glendale. California: | home Saturday from a local hospital 

j ,  — -.rrirf.r Pangs W M Brewer 'where she underwent an operation 
••r r ' c n d ' '  Mrs. W 8 . Daniels for appcndlcltto.

Mrs M O Currv Brownwood; Mrs Edgar Brooks of Eldorado is 0 1  i ir r R ro w n  r « t i n  
M rs  Jessie Starkey. Amarillo, and visiting relatives here. O o u ili H alt o f  D ro w n  L o u n

Miss Rook Rutledge of Brown-

Watkine Products sold by 
C. A. Warren, dealer in the

Mrs. Earl Carlton. Los Angeles. Cal 
| The also leaves two sisters. Mrs 
'' Daniel Malone and Mrs. Sallie Na- 
ron both of who mllve In Mtostosip- 

| pi and three brother* Billie M an-( JA CK ’S L ON

i f e & Li- *- • - r: : i *  :r=nT] »:
You Can Alwn: 2 Depend Upon Getting 

Super-Service at Our PLACE

—& rz x :-

Y o u r  D o l l a r

Special izing in

Prest-O-Lite Batteries and Battery
Service

Expert Generator and Starter 
Repairing

Guaran
[ All Skin a n d ___ _
Chlcger Bites. Chanped _ 
ter. Eczema. Swcatv Feel 
etc. It is an antiseoUc 
Burn; and Bruises. Exi 
-havlnv Two sizes. 'Or 
drug stores evervinicre.

1 from
lack's Chemical Co.. Dallas. faXas.

\ M O N EY TO LO A N  |
♦ l -------  t

! W »  m a k e  F a » m  a n d  R a n c h  L o a n s  4
in B r o w n  a n d  a d j o i n in g  coun t io a . 
A t t r a c t i v e  rate* p r o m ^ i e r v i c * .  
l ib era l  p r e p a y m e n t

ty. Order by mail, postage 
— prepaid everywhere. C. A. 
t w  VVarren, Box 23, Talpa, Tex

y( /;• w  iff ^  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ;- T v r u . W M K 1

1 Cutbirl
• A B S T R

a t  T > «  A g s t r a c t  *  T H I *  C * . .
B r o w n w o o d .  T e x a s

These Merchants Give 

BROWNWOOD

18 Crow Battery & Electric Co. I  blue stamps

• / \
HAS MORE CENi 

YOU TRADEW
r s  WHEN 
IT H U S

Our Vulcanizing Makes a Tire as Good as Ever at a REAL 
SAVING OF MONEY

114 EL Broadway Phone 400

L

EV ERY DAY IS SAVING DAY J^T OUR STORE 

Note How W e Save You fyloney

on Grocery Problems

tyir Quantity Buying During the Harvest Season 

Hpqrial Discounts On All Canned Goods of All Kinds

No. 2 Canned Tomatoes, 1 do2....................... $1 .08

No. 2 Canned Com, 1 doz................................. $1.50

No. 2 Canned Hominy 1 doz...............................95c

^  lbs. Com pound............ .................................... $1.30
And All Groceries Sold in Proportion at This Low Trice.

HOOPER’S CASH GROCERY
CORNER FISK AND BAKER STS. *

Beautiful and Useful 
Tattle Glassware

Seven Piece Water Set
\  OR

Twelve Piece Sherbet Set
In Either GR£EN or AMBER Glawware 

at a REA L BARGAIN PRICE.

Your Choice.of Either Set 
for only

Get These While

98c

306 Center Ave.

y Last

& Canon
Phone 279

Hemphill Fain Company 
Austin-Morri* Company 
Renfro's Six Drug Story*
Adams Cash A Carry 
Lane's Beauty Shop 
Roy Byrd
Rouldin A Gilmore 
Armstrong Jewelry Company 
Rodgers Studios 
tV. H. Mrhnight Plumbing Co.
Mr*. Maurer's Bakery 
Crgw Battery A Electric Company 
Harry L. Camp, Painting and Tape! 

Hanging
Arownwood Mattress Factory- 

Always Ask For Them

Back to  Non tall
Texarkana, TVxaa.—“I was In 

serious condition of health when
arrived at middle 
life and as I had 
honed of *0 many 
lieî ig wonderfully 
benefited by Dr 
Pierre's Favorite

C cscriptionat that 
R I decided to 

r'trjbsjt It proved 
to hb-. the proper ! 
medicine a n  n I I  
cannot praise it | 
too highly fhr the 
benefit 1 received, 

for it relieved my aofcc* and pains 
.- zaved mo a lot of suffering, and 
left me in good health which 1 still 
enjoy.”—H|rs. C. S . Shipp, 307 Oak 
St. AU dpigxurt*. Tablet* or liquid.

Send IBr to I V  Pierre's Invalid*' ! 
Hotel im Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial 
pkg of Qy) tablet* and wnta tor fro* )

r S S f^ S r ir  v v - S  ,

■

LAUGH AT TH E “35 MILES AN HOUR FOR TH E FIRST 1,000 MILES’’
WARNING

When You Buy a good used car, you are merely saving yourself the trouble of 
holding your car back until its Broken In. p

The Scores of Good Used Cars We are Offering are all 
Guaranteed to Give all the Service that a 

New Car Will Give.

A FEW  OF THESE USED CAR BARGAINS
1925 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1924 Ford nor Sedan Ford 
Ren Sedan

19M Ford Ton ring 
V 1925 Ford Touring 
\j925 Olds Touring

Terms to Suit

M otor Co.
Phone 1566

P



f  w€W ,T>£RN WVl N 
s o x '.  I NEVER DREAMED 

Th M" fc, 0 KNK WOULD 
■RtfO St OOR TREASURE. 

WHERE ELSE Cf\N WE 
---- V ^>ELL r t ?

y MFtrf GRAND, E H l 
JUST PUT i t  ON 
OOR SANK ACCOUNT, 
. WILL NOO? ----- -

PA G E EIGH T BANNER-BULLETIN. TH U RSD A Y, JUN E 7, 1928

! tng her brother, Mr John Under
wood

Miss Estelle McAlister of Aberna
,  ,  — —  I thy. Is visiting friends and relatives

Rev Blit Rogers filled tils regu - I of this place 
tar appointment in the Presbyterian Mr and Mrs C. 8 . Black and 

,church Runday morning daughter. Dorothy Neel of Brown
M\ss Helen Cunn.ogham ot wood, were visiting In ephyr on 

VBrownwnod spent Sunday afternoon Sunday afternoon 
visiting in Zephyr Miss Helen Cunningham of

Mrs S H McOlester of Aberna- Brownwood* spent Sunday after- 
thy is visiting frtends and relatives , ncotl visiting In eZphyr. 
of this place Mr and Mrs. J .  L Boland and

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wright ot ! family were Brownwood shoppers on 
Itirwuwood. sprnt Saturday night jrTldaJ.
and Sunday visiting Mrs Wright'? 1 Mr and Mrs. Robert McAlister of 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dabney Abernathy art visiting Mr Mc.Alis- 
ot this place I ter's rnothc". Mrs. John Horton of

Mr. J  T. Newman of Brownwood 1 ibis place 
spent the week-end with Darrel' Mr Junior Shackelford of Brown- 
Shrlton of this place. wood spent Sunday visiting in this

Miss Maraelle Boland, who has I place 
In n  visiting in Dallas for some \jr Bnd Mrs Cornel of Brown - 
-time, returned home Sunday after-1 w<x>d. -pent Sunday afternoon In 
noon. Zephyr

Mr and Mrs W K Cabler and M: J  D Horton was in Brown 
family were shopping in Brownwood. wood on Friday

WASHTUBBS By Crane

g e e  l i th o u g h t  o o r  v 
Vl R M t  TREASURER? «fc 
VlORtH A MILLION ORTwO. 
OH, WELL1. 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  IS A 
LOTTA DOUGH. I'M HAPPVi

< s ir ,  moo m isu n d e r st a n d  
l  N A K  NO OFFfeR TOR VOUR' 

Tr e a s u r e  —  i m e r e l t  t * 4 >
TOO The APPRO)® mate * J ~

t II

fWBHimiiiiHHHwiMMiiiniim ■"

on Friday
Mr Camel Baker who has beer, 

working near Mullin. la visiting Mrs 
Ernest Docks of this place

Mica Ina Pliler of Brownwood 
sprnt the week-end with homefolks 

Mr Garland Boland spent Sun 
day afternoon in Cotnanche

Miss Nona Cobb Is *tt«*ndin<> 
school in Howard Payne College at 
sthe present tune

Mrs. Kirk of Washington, is vmlt-

businei

1 ThiS is  A BANKING iNSTitUTiOAl—* 
MCr( A CURIO 'aHOP, blR> ANO WE

DO not TRAFFIC IN m etals and 
FOREIGN COINS long o o f  of

___ _ CUiCULATiON. ) ---------- 'v :

Saturday am 
a great benefit

If Others Have Failed 

to Give Relief,

Why Be Sick?

We are Qualified and 

Equipped to Improve 

Your Health.

Renfro
Health Studio

AUSTIN AVE.

PHONE 960
Latest X-R.tv Equipment

and 
sitinv 
I thi

Mr* W A Pliler «a-' in Bit
iess Wednesdi

Mr and Mrs. Cherry am1 fa
mg in the 1\onu

[ret John Hor
Miss Elm[V (?abler spent t

Hrtivnvfwl
Miss M e Phlnney wa
>nunc he tor on Sunda
Mr J  L,. Vian Zandt amj fa.

ere visit!ng in Brown wood T

Miss LuLa c unnincham w*ias si
ing in Brownwood TucmU:
Mr and Mi

tullin. were shopping in chur n

air, u & PAT ort ©’« *  •* AAA MMWCC I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossei

Colorful Voile 
and t 

Washable Tub k 
and Crepe D res^s

S5.95 and S10.95
Fashions for summer uses are in 
styles that will win you in a mo
ment— in these new and differ
ent Nelly Don’s.

Vones

tS ilk s .........................

Jatistes '2 .98  and 

i t s ............

^Crepes . .
in past^ shades

Crepes 
and $16.95

Happy Hflbie Frocks, a few left 
that wt^areVclling.............$1.00

TU B SILKS— for your short s lt^ e  smart________  __ _ _ unmer frocks are shown in stripes
of neat character a t ................../ ..................... \ ................ .............. ..............|
CLEANESE PRINTS— in p n / y  summery p a ttX p s .................... *1.39 to $1 .49
BATISTE PRINTS— 59c E/erfast at 49c, o th e r> ^ t..................................
EV ERFA ST LINENS— in /e w  colors pink, blue, tan, w h ite ................. $1 HIT
SOLID COLOR BATISTe,— for women or children, y a r d ........................ 50c
FLO W ERED  ORG ANDY— Domestic at 49c and im ported................. $ 1 0 0
SOLID COLOR— Stoff^’s imported organdy at ............................................

on Tuesday evening
Mr O W Graves of Bros

daughter Mrs. Z. B Coffey

Summer
Specials

Barg
— A T—

ain Prices

Girls and Boys Nain
sook Underwear

29c
Men s athletic union 
s u its  for summer weajr, 
shoulder straps, heavy 
elastic back. $1 00  
grade for

50c
Ladles Muslin

50c
Gowns

Fancy Silk Teds trim
med with heavy silk 
lace regular $1.50 grade 
for

Boy* large biim 
can Hats

Mexi-

Men s blue Khaki pants

$1.50
Men’s heavy, fpll cut. 
Overalls, regular $1.75 
value

$1.25
Little boys Overalls. 7 
pockets, loop straps, 
built just like dads.

98c
TENNIS SHOES

For little boys and girls 
men and ladies.

9 8 c p,,r
TO TRADE HERE 
MEANS TO SAVE  

MONEY.

NORWOOD’S
CASH D R Y  GOODS 

ST O R E

Mr and Mr* D F
shopping in B^ownwoc 

On account of the n 
flty night the 4-H Cl1 
poned until Friday n 
Everyone is tnvt'rd to

d on F.idav 
an on 8atur* 
ib was poftt- 
Kht. June • 
come.

B F o e c r l e s  TOLD M S 7&
\nait oieuT A6ee «or
LAA B 6 SIMNIM6  7D TUlMk 
SCHAE7JMM6  TERRIBLE 
A A S  AAPPEAJED* A 6
kLVTf M rVA.lT CVak/ ALaJA

8 0 8 0  "  MAS

RAYONS— and Silks 
VOILES— Solid color 
SILK CREPES— was| 
PRINTED CREPE

Cottons a t ...........................................49c, 79c and 98c
40 inch widths a t ......................... •. 29c, 50c and 75c

ble numbers of q u ality ...............................$1.98 and $2 .75
n Stehli and C h e n e y ........................... $1.79 and $2 .89  1

A/JY7>UK>6 A/PPEM60 
TO F Q E C R L E S ?  ?  
VWAEPE IS  ME*1’ NbU T v 
A CT  LI K E  VtXJ vhaajt K 
MtTt) TAUc

jj |  'T h fH  S T O O E  F O &  A L u  W *T H F- P E O P L E ^  .

H e m p h i l l t a i n  ( o .
WIIAVW-'II

CRAT7I

OUTTg

1 9 'J .i M o d e !  B e a u t u  

( B u r n  M a r r i e d  t o  

F u r n i t u r e  D e a l e r

CHICAGO. June 7 — —Miss 
Fay Lanphier. the California girl 
who was “Miss Amenta of 1925 "
was to bo quietly married today to 
Sidney Spiegel. J r .  Chicago furni
ture man MUs Lanphler admitted 
the martial plans following the is
suance of a marriage license yester
day,

at 10:00 o'clock this morning at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms with 

l W. P. Murphey

A VLEN'DII) FELLING
\ V ~ _

That tM K  
feeling caus^ 
rc ii5*i pa ted 1 
rid of with 
by using Herbi 
beneficial efTect 
as Its punfylmr 
feet is t borough 
not only drive 
ties but it impa 
ing of ex 
and buovanc

6 K * 'i tL B  Rl/oOA TA.VC 15 
ALL 6C E E k  TO =VNAITLL 

90BO BCIM6S B f f fV  -M EBF'J 
S A C  C A A >M A kE OUT J' 
VFJAAT VOO'ffe 7RViAiS J

lali-sirk.
bv a toroid

ted

» i tors pulled the heavy craft over
I the surface. After the three futile 

of Brownwood | 11 | T  14 111 T  !  I 1 1 1 !  I . tempts to ruse it was decided U»
I chairman of the Heart of Texas ( J U L f l l l l  L I U I M  wait a little in the hope that breeae
executive committee, presiding and _  _  _  .  . . .  freslun^ during the day.
J  D Motley of Ballinger acting as I P  D P I  R U T R 11 U Th,‘. *̂ ?rk of /.“**!
secretary Mrs W D. Armstrong and I k  I l b  I f l f  ► I I H  |
Hans Schroeder of Brownwood and; I ■ I ||| I H I  I I I  i l l  Fokkrr monnptaJie Friendship, was 
W A. Wilson of San Saba reported I ’ *  U l » l « l l l  l » U  a J  I stated at 7 30 oclock (local tlmel
on their trip to Fort Worth which | i n i /  H T  U l l l I H  Ul1* mornlnR
was made for the purpose of map- I f l l  If I I I  I R| I H i l l  The wind this afternoon contlnu-
ping out plans for exhibits and for I i l l  I I I  1 1 T uU I I h I I  e<l lo°  liRl’1 makf another at-
liarUclpatlon In the convention pa- ( J|  || I I I U  tempted hoff off possible. It was
rM|e I blowing from the south. Indlca-

The nlans As outlined by this ___  __ — I—  _ _  _  tlons were that these conditions
committee embraced the idoa of one 'J'REPASSEY, June would cnotlnue until nightfall at
1 large float for the Heart of Texas monoplane Friendship made ie8_,t The sky was overcast.

•ik ! , .  : and for the unit' plan of '• : ' r i" "  • | • ti
' exhibits, allowing each county or forenoon to take off from the har- eastern daylight time. Pilot 

town, however the privilege of its *>°r for ll* projected flight said that unless the wind i
I individual exhibits, within the gen- across the Atlantic. The plane was I become stronger during U.e next 
oral display. In other words, they apiiarcntly too heavily laden and hour he would postpone the next

■ moon.

•4»>
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laDest in the world 
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No ordinary picture is "Jesse I 
James." It is an historical drama | 
of the most interesting variety In 
addition to the importance attached '

to it because of its historical value 
' Je.- se James ' also has all the speed 
and action of a typical Fred Thom
son picture and a fine love story en
acted with consummate skill by Mr 
Thomson and hts leading woman, j 
pretty Nora Lane.

"Jess-. James opens during the!
Civil War The famous outlaw is | 
introduced as a member of a hard- j 
riding Confederate cavalry outfit 
While swimming in a creek, he. his 
brother and Bob Ford ralch sight of I 
a nineteenth century bathing beau-

^ s lda M!'.nms. .  Jcssc The Heart of Texas plans for the (
he mbsn,te West Texas Chamber of Commerce float fo  ̂ the sponsorg and all con-

s ., be- (:onvenUon advanced materially and ventton acfivlties In which the dist- 
took on more definite form both a s ! rjc  ̂ jg ^  enter as a unit was taken 
to details of the participation in the Up and was still under way when

1 ..._______*_____ _____I <Lk. ...inn t h« . .. . -

laid out plans for one targe heart, the wind too light to enable It tc
with numerous smaller hearts with- rise- .
ln , The plane, bearing Miss Amelia

•The ptan as presented by the Earhart. Boston social worker, a 
committee was adopted as the basis passenger, and Wtlmer Stultr. pilot 
of further work. and Lou Oordon. mechanic, was

Some of the speakers sketched loosened from Its moorings again at 
hastily a vision of what the differ- 10:30 a. m eastern standard tinu 
ent portions of the Heart of Texas and preparations were made for ? 
might feature in It* exhibits, giving fourth attempt. 
an inspiring picture of the resourc- j Too Heavily Loaded
es of this section of the state Sec- Carrying a fuU load of gasoline 
retary H Burks of Brownwood said the Friendship rested heavily on 
that some of the counties of the the water as towed out for the first 
district had great oil production, attempts this morning The wind 
some contained some of the lead- wts ltaht and shifting and contrib- 
ing educational institutions of the uted little buoyant force as the mo- 
state. some embraced the most noted _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
play grounds of Texas, and each 
and every one had something special 
that was worthy of being brought 
to the attention of the world at the 
W. T. C. C. convention.

W P. Hallmark of Dublin com
mented along the same line, but 
said that while there were many 
special interests or resources that 
the various counties could feature, 
there was one in which all were 
Interested and around this central 
theme he believed, the ptan for the 
general exhibits should be built.
He referred to the dairying indus
try. including the Jersey cattle, the 
poultry, diversified farming and all 
allied interests.

The question of financing the

attempt to hop off until tomorrow.
The wind which had held the 

filers here since early ln the week 
had shifted to a light and favoring 
northeast breeae and although the 
sky was cloudy, the water was 
smooth.

Work Is Finished
At 8 a m . eastern daylight lime.

Pilot Wllmer Btults and Mechanic 
Lou Gordon quit after working for 
two hours with putting the finishing 
touches on the refuelling process 
The time of the hopoff of the 
Friendship with two men and Miss 
Amelia Earhart was still undeter
mined.

comes interested in Jesse 
Then, as the picture progressi 

we follow Je
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FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT
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Battery and Electric Co.

201 W , BAKER STREET  
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thro>**h ®ucl1 thrill- convention and the vision of the 
iii> liieiden a-- whin he enters Heart of Texas resources to be por-
;cri< ral Grant s tent in disguise and traced ln the assembled exhibits

rabin before besting bloodhounds' 
across the river on Silver King, his 
marvelous grey horse. Then, there 
are battle scenes, done with such i 
rare and genius that they migh) i 
well be paintings suddenly come to' 
life .

?
:

:£
:

:
E x i & e

B A T T E R IE S

the meeting adjourned for noon. At 
the meeting of the executive com- 

___  - n «><-., ... ~~ — —----- ----—- — mittee here last week, It was de-
'hreaiens 'o disc'o r hi. Si from district as the result of a cldpd th>t a maximum sum of 81,- ns to di.sc.ose his identity. mertlng attended by representatives 200 should ^  raLv,d for thcse ex.

vkly disappears of various towns and counties here! 200 shouW *** ralae<1 Ior mese “
.nto tireptace emerges on the roof Thursday morning, 
and suddenly reappears In a negro I The rnPellllg adJoumed at noon

for luncheon with the Kiwanis club 
and convened again at 1:30 o clock 
to continue Its work.

Miss Sarah liunman of oCle- 
man. will be Queen of the Heart 
of Texas district at the conven-

---- ---------------------  | tion pageant, it was announced.
, NEW 8 LANGUAGE | this afternoon by Hilton Burks.

J  SYDNEY American slang has I Among those here for the confer- 
%' its equal or better in the Ausi ralian cnee are . Judge R. A. Luker,

coinage of words. For instance Comanche. W. P. Hallmark and
J  Pommy" m Australia, means "Brit- Mark Buckingham, Dublin; Frank 

V  isher;" "cobber" means a chum or Baker and J .  R Key, Lampasas;
a pal. "Snodger" “snifter," and ^  A. Wilson, ban Saba; J .  D.
•ptfter" means a real good lellow Motley, Ballinger: S. O’Neal and 

and "dinkum Aussie" a fine Aus- Clyde Edens, Coleman; Cat. 
tralian. Blasig. Brady; M. L. Gill, Eastland;

"________ _________  Fred W. Turner. Santa Anna; J . E.
I a m  a rr i vnlocl m ar. a n rl T. Peters and J ,  T. ElUott. Cisco;1 a m  a c r ip p le d  m a n  p Roberts and H. S. Childress,

n a v e  m y  m o th e r  a n d w i f e  to  Rising star.
tu n n H  ia I , , . L , „ „  Among those from Brownwood at-suport is 8yn y  1 a^fl a s k in g  tendlng the meeting, not included
for your p a tr o n a g e . in the committee members and of

I w ill a lso
f r e e  $L  w o r t k  o f  p ro d u cts  Henley, Jr.

| A telegram tfis  morning from .1 
• Thomas Davis, dean of John Tarle-

the W a t-  1 ton College, Btiphenvllle. stated that
1  i V T ?  . '  ,- - r e  Of New B, mswlckStphenvine wmuw ^ 1̂  lhe MecUon of

Vy
t
V
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?
V
V  
v

Plesee
kins
name

and

_l___i  .  _i__ fleers already named, were Dr. E
ab so lu te ly  Gr<1boid B . F.-Adams and E B

that

F. jAd

n

penses
The plan for apportioning this 

amount on the basis of population 
was proposed, and was accepted by 
the towns represented. On the sug
gestion of Judge R. A. Luker of Co
manche, it was decided that the en
tire amount should be apportioned 
among the towns which have to 
date definitely accepted the plan, 
and that as other towns come in It 
shall decrease proportionately the 
amount that each town has now 
been assessed.

It was found that the towns that 
have already accepted the plan 
have a total population erf 60.000. 
This would mean that an assess-; 
ment of 830 to each 1.000 of popula
tion should be made. This includes 
Brownwood, Comanche. Ballinger, j 
Btephenvtlle. Coleman. Hico. Baird. | 
Cisco, and Brady. Representatives 
of Dublin and Eastland both stated 
that while they favored the ptan 
and believed It would be endorsed 
by their towns, the plan had not 
been presented to their people ln its 
present form, and they would take , 
It up on their return to their homes 
and give their answers lmmediately. I

GEM—Today, F£ d;,d

rnv meeting, but,
A. Warren, T«l* PJftlclp*** .,  plans, as fo j 

ItC  {

A bill introduced Ln the legisia- 
Csnada

r,y Mactton of *dverUs-
prly Indicated Ing bill boards of any kind along

■M S
m i

a
param ount

Q k tu ie

Adults 35c
was called to order the highway* ofthe Province.
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